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THE WINONA ARGUS • 
VOL. III. WINONA, ~IINNESOTA, THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1857. NO. Ht 
'l'HE WIKO .'- A ARGUS 
11 PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING 
/" BY 
YM. ASHLEY JONES & ao. 
Business Cards. 
W.ll. A.SHLEY JONES. 
O_ffe.e in Downer's Building over Post Office. DEALER I:Y L.A.XD WARRANTS, REAL Paraphrase of the Lord's Prayer. 
TE R JI S: ESTATE .AGENT, &c. 
TWO DOLLAllS A YEAR, STRlCTLY IN ADVANCII:. ~ Office next door abnve Receiver's office, 
r,..,ee WINO:'iA, M. T. v2u4ti 
BY SAM WHITING. 
Rates of Advertising. 
(Joe sq•iarll (10 lines or less) first insertion $1 00 nI. ]HOB LE y & s ON' 
i~ach subsequent insertion per square •••• • • • · 5 J B A N K E R S, 
DEDICATED TO REV. T. T. WATEIUIA!f. 
''Our Father who in Heaven dost dwell" 
,v atch over sinful, erring man: 
• )ne Square th:ree months·••••• • •· • •· • • • • 3 00 Winona, Minnesota, 
" six months .. • .. •··· •· • • • • 4 !JO I WILL DEAL 1,, Keep him from paths that lead to Hell, 
And show to him thy savwg plan. <Jne square • • • • •• · · · • •• • • • • per ye1r .. · • 6 oo I LAND WArtRANTS, EXCHANGE AND 
, lne column .................. do••···• 50 00 MONEY 
J{alf column••····•·•••• •····•do••••" 30 00 L t L ds · • . ' • • 
One-fourth of a column ..•..... do .•.••. Io 00 oca e UL on Time and Commission. 
"Hallow'd forever be thy nama," 
Let th~ whole world thP anthem raise, 
And Earth's far regions. all proclaim (J\>'er ten lines and under fiiteen do-•···· 10 00 -AND-LOAN MONEY. 
[vol 2 no 44-Ji y] er Joe woa.K execute,! with neatness and de-
tpatch. 
Business Letters. 
All orders fort he Ar,ro, must be ac~ompanied 
~y the c11Sh. Xo a\tf•nt1on will be paid to anon-
ymous cumwunications 
!J7 The laws of tte United S;ates are pub-
:11hed in this paper by authority.~ 
lt-ir Blanks of all desm;,tion for sale at this 
Office. B 
'.\'OTICE. 
ALL Orders for Job Work, an<i all subscrip-
11ons BUST be left at the OFFICE uf the WtNO!U 
• i.&GIIS. ,Y,r. ASHLEY JoNES. 
Su1 WHITING. 
Winona, :\f, T .• :-.'ov. 25, 1856. 
The Law of Newspapers. 
J.-tluo•cribers ,..-ho ,lo not give express no-
: r.e to the contrarv. ar~ consid~red as wishing 
J continue their 'U :,isc:ri f tion<,, 
~.-Ifsuhscrihcrs orc:n the di•coutinuo.nce of 
· heir periodic ,Is, the pu I ft,her may runtinue to 
aend them until all o.rrreraires are P' id. 
3.-Jf sul>scnbers ll"~lcct or rttt,:sP to take 
their per:od1cals from the olF.re to which they 
; re direct ea, they are l,eld responsi~le till they 
have settled tao lnll anJ "rdered them discontm-
,e~. 
4.-If suh,criber• remove to other plac,'s wilh-
JUt tnformtn~ the pub,,shers, and the papers are 
•~nt to the former direclion, lhey are held respon-
diJle. 
5.--The Co,irls have cleri-ied th3t refu~in~ to 
!'t:ke _erioJi,',1].: frnrn the office, or remo'-"IU,Z -and 
i,_,vin! th~m t;;.1c·dl~J for, 1s prtma iacie evtaence 
,of intentional 1,a,id. 
D. S. N O R T O N , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
AND 
1' 0 T ARY PUB LI C, 
Comer oC Ma.in a.nd Front Sta., 
Wl:'.'10.llA., Ml~SESOTA. 
W Especial attention given to Collections 
ana Con\.'t>yanc1ng. 
June 4, 1856. ·je4-6m 
~ :a. :Lv.C.A.L01'TE 
PEALf-.R 1!'1 
'\V ATCHES A~D JEWELRY, 
In A. C. SliITB'S Bookstore, Winona., '.U. T. 
Time piec,•• and Jewelry neatly repaired.-
All work warr.:nted and charges i:aoJerale. 
6m27• 
A.. s. Ferris, l'tl, D,, 
WrLL altcno to all calls In hi; profession. 
1J!lice ..1t D, ug Store, corner Front allfl Centre 
t,reets. 38-1 v 
H,·s1dence on Johnson St .. cetween 2J & 3,1. sts. 
D1·. D. C. Patterson, j 
OFFICE ON CE.:--:TER STREET. IlESlDENCE: on-3J ::'t...-( lpno,i'.e the Saw 
:\ltil. d -n47 -tf. 
H.J. &. '.\". F. HILBERT, 
G,. ·z E" · d " iui n:1ineer8 an /)u1·veyors, 
w1.:-;o.:-;A, '.\ll_';XI:SOT.-\.. 
Investments mod~ in Real E,tate and Land 
War. ants Jo,.ale,,. ~fler per,onal 1nsnect1on of the 
t1tl s .-\.ht> a eno,i selecttvn of Winona town 
lotq. and fa1·r";ing' Jan1"s fur SJ.le. 
Feb. 20, ·55 ,·~nlS-ly 
The crucified Redeemer's praise. 
''Thy Kingdom come, thy \\'iii ba done'' 
Oa Farth as it is done abov?," 
Ob ! let the beams of glory's $Un, 
Kindle our hearts to praise and love. 
''Gi,•e us this day, our daily bread," 
The bread of life, our souls to cheer, 
And when we're 1Jumber~d with the dead, 
Receive us in thy blissful sphere. 
'' Forgive our trespasses, oh, God I 
As we forgive our trespassers i" 
For thy Son's sake, spare thou the rod, 
And mercy show to him who errs . 
''Into temptation lead us not,-
Delil'er us from evil way,;" 
May thy Iich love ne'er be forgot, 
N ~r man e'er cease to sing thy pral1e. 
"Thine is the Kingdom. and the power, 
And thille the glory." King 0f men! 
Oh! ctleer us lit our dym~ hour, 
An-I thine ,h~il he t~,e praise, Amen. 
lltistdlaucous. 
A Just Compliment. 
The Liverpool Times, with less preten-
~ion~ than its Loudon uamPsake, under-
stands American politics aud the Ameri• 
can character much better. Commenting 
WINONA BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 1 ------------------ on our late Presidential election, it thus 
THE '.\!I:\'NESOTA. STORE. pay, us a compliment which 110 other peo-
DA:;"K.ER:! AXD L.\~D i'GESTS. 
Vm. A!-aley June"". Ld·•e~ :"l:reet. 
'avhr, :Se!l'lell &. Co , L·!V•e street. 
.:Obl~v & 3on . .:d '.:)r•~t>t, t)ppo-.ltu Grant House. 
.\' eh.it~r &. L die. Lr.:vt•e ~trF>et. 
[n...,,·.,~"llC ~:n1t 1. L~\·ee stre~t. 
)·rin Sm ,t 1 .\.: S ,11-;, Lt!'VPe "'ltrP-=-t. 
;,~le & \\""'ot. L~v••e str•et, neJr Hodge'1 
,' .\: R C. Ki·~. L•vee s·reet. 
·\ E Pee\11~~. C.,,t,t1:rslr~~l. 1w:,r 31. 
': :rtiss, L•!-.t'"r -~"- l'et'1non"', co". 2J and LJ.f. 
DHY GOOD\ A:i-D GROL'l.RIES. 
• , ,, &. Co . ,J J !'>t:ina. Cen't-r :-,;.•re'='t. 
,· B. lt"tt(l ·t ~. C...l n.-r '"'f 2. i 1nd J;\ c;.treet. 
, •,•t., ~ ,lid er, '2 I St rear LaL,yelle. 
Rotu:rl~ & ~l•'\ er,,;. Sero,J slre"'t. 
G 11oc1:11u.s &_ I'RllVIStO!'iS, 
\V hite .\:. IJ ·oth,.r, L,..v ·e -.tref-t. 
W'liL• &. Fu.l•r. L•"•" street. 
.-\."'a Hfag-r-. L,..v,·e ~tr~et. 
F,d. Eh-·. l,,,nt~r .,t:-et't, npar 2.:. 
Fru1kd k ~c iu·t•\I: "1.-co·1: sircet. 
M Jl>,.e,1 .~ Ha:-m .... ·~ecr,r t1 .::trre,~. 
H-..UDX.\IU:, STOVt:.,, I.TC. 
(;, V{. iJ,,rto11, 'i. 1',11, C,,1•1t~rst:cc', near2d. 
,~11.id• h. ('o, \l, n 1·r ... ••t. 
H T \.\' '.!\t'T:!> ,,. ,,. :2; ,,1.t'"e~t. ne,•r(j,..nter. 
-~ H. \.Vhiach:r. '.'.1,, 1ng·on·~ h1J1l,~111g. 
lJ.OTll r:-,.G I:TC, 
:~ S. Shnttnr-k, ~o:-ner ~.: ,110 Center stref't. 
a r.h:ird:,on ~ Gdr,tuer. Dr f,Lfl"Jng-ton·s build:ng 
Fox &. Arons~· .. dd, Juhn'iPn stre .. -t 
DllCGGtST<, 
~- N. Wi~ker•\,am. 2,l St., near Grant House 
A. S. Ferris. i\1. D. &. Bro .. Le\'ee street. 
C. ~eu5on, ~[. D • <'ppo,!l•, Post Otli,:e. 
DOOTS A:<D SHUES, 
Mnrrav & Brother, 2d street, llPJr Lafayett~ 
M. M. Barker, Second street, near L,,fayette. 
PIIYSICUNS A:<D SG!IGEC\:<S. 
Dr. Ferri;, cornn Levee and Ce,ter street. 
c,,Je &. She11rdown, Johnson street. 
Dr.;,.. Welch, 2J street. 
r. R Cone, o\>'n Cu•;j5 & l\1.ller•~ •\ore. 
Dr. D. C. P~tterso,, r,or. Froat and Center. 
HOTELS. 
Huff's ffot~l. 
Minnesota House, ror Center and second st. 
Grant House. S••co nn •tr,'et. 
Jobr,son House, corner i\lam and Third streets. 
DEN'f!STS. 
Dr. T. D. Welch, in Dr. Welch's new building. 
Dr. V. Shinn. ov"r \, 111ona store. 
P'OP.WAR.DlNG AND COll!l!ISSION. 
Smith &. Horton, Levee s,re.,t. 
Simpson & Morse, New warehouse upper levee. 
White&. Brother. Lev~c street. 
White&. Fuller, LJvee street. 
.lTTOllNEYS AND COUNSELORS. 
John Keyes, Receiver's ,,ffice. 
Morris A. Bennett, Bank, Levee street. 
Plumer&. Lamberton, Le,ee. 
Berry&. Waterman, Le,·ee, st. next to Land Olfi. 
Sugeant, Wilson&. Windom, Center street. 
D.S. Norton, cor. Front and Main. 
Eugene M. Wil•on. Center st. ne~r Levee. 
BOOltSELLEP.S AND STATIONEJLS, 
J. W. D•wner. Post Office. 
C. Benson, opposite Post Cffice, 
LIJMBE!l MEllCH<\!'ITS. 
La.ird Norton&. Co., near steam mill, 
Carson, Eaton &. Co., Second street· 
STEAM: PL.\.NING MILL. 
Rnbbtns, Van~orden & Co., and Sash, Door, and 
Blind Manufacturers. 
IULLINEllS AND DRESS MA!tEUS. 
W. H. Dwight, Center St., west side. 
Mrs N ewmau, corner center rind seconi ,t. 
Mrs. Cornish &'Clark. Center street. 
.lllisa J. A.. Filkm's. Farrington's Building. 
HATTERS. 
E . .R. Wilson, Second street, near Ceuter. 
Joba J. Dunne, Ce~r St., near 2d. 
S~EYORS. 
.El. J. &. N. T. Hilbert, Levee. 
WA.TCHMA!tERS, 
R- B. Malone, opposite P. O. 
Cook & Ta.,-lu1, cen1er near second street. 
Fred. Holyland, Center street. 
HAR?<ESS SilOP, 
Dawid Kennedy, Second and Lafayette streets. 
MEAT MARKETS, 
P. N. Laird, Liberty between 2d and 3d st. 
LIVEllY STABLES. 
J AS. "\VHITE & BROTHER, pl:.rt~sm:::zing how soon party spirit, 
Storage, Forw'ding, & Com. l\ler. carrie,I to the verge nf excess, subsides in 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers the Uuited States when the will ot the sov• 
ere1gn People becomes knol\·n. The min-
In Groceries, Hardware, Woodenware, ority bow with instinctive respect to that 
~"'"'..,,-."~ 71' 7-~ ~ ... ..,,,,~-4... oumerir,aJ preponderance which it is the J.::. U...i.J.....;J.L,;~ ...... , ~ ,.,J..;,~1g...J.~:oll7 
P!WVISIOXi;, J ~lPOR r'cD LIQUOR~. &c gentl!s of the American Constit11t1on to 
------------------- '.:epre,ent. Ho\\'e,·er fiPrce the strul!gle, 
PR:1.l,'KEL &. SCJIUTTEE, n .. w~Yt·r sl!perhuman the efforts which 
I.;,t:A 1 I:'<.!5 I': 
, G r o c er ics, \\r ines, Liquors, 
Wooden Ware, i'ancy Pipes, 
Segars, Tobacco, &.c. 
Cou,tj\ntly ou h,i.na, a 1.11 ge a:,::10rlrr.ent at the 
lo\\ f"lit prire,s. 
~ ALL K1;,;nsor PltODUCE IlOFGHT. 
W Agl?r.t:; for U. llora.s' Pwugh F.1c·ory 
Un -uque. 
W1nnr.s, June 4, 
h:n·e been rua<le to secure victory, the hd-
lic:er, n s, whe11 the battle i, over. l.i.y down 
tl;~ir arn1s \\ 1thout t,\r, eiting e~ch ~uth~r's 
r~-pecl. It req•1ire• a lorg cc..urse of eilu-
rat1onal tr.,in1ng in practical freedom to at-
tarn th•s control, bnt 1t 1s possessed by the 
_·\.u1erican~ tu an ext,.nt 111-1known ju any 
other country where fr-,e i1,-t1tu1ions ext<t; 
a111l the s0lut10n uf the eni!!;ma must be 
1,,,,kP,I l<>r Ill the fact tl,at every man fppJs 
·1111.S<·II :i11 atom 1n ti,e c:reat t,,tal-•he 
; •·11:ial of the luremo,t i11 the J.,nc\: and t',e 
n r.; 1"' TIS TH. Y • ! ,eJt-re~pecl ,o 1'eneraled p11ys to the ~tP.te 
DR.. -\r. SlfI:•T~~, DJ::N~fIST, I thf' h11tnd~e of au u11~rt1df!1ng sub1ni:--~1on. 
' ,, r C1C'~n re-.pPct·ul V 1:1f ·rm the rP .... i ~"nls ,.,.f I ~!PU dt-"t'f~e to be Jn•e v;hlJ ,·a_n nlah. (! 
, \o \\ 1ron, 1 auJ \T 111· t\ th lt h~ h::i~ I •c ilea -..uch Siil.'rd1_cPS ol 11_1d1_valua_l opu11on, and 
• h•mself !• rm ,n,•nt:v omon~ them for the purr,o,c ypt yield wtth patr1ot1c pl11losopby to the 
I of nr •1·t1 ·in~ h,- nrofess:on ,n ~11 its branrh,•s. course of ev .. 11ts wh'c;1 they cannot con-
I Office os 21 ;treetnver th~"' Wmonastore,'' trol. The Union stands in little dan!);er of 
\Vino11a,--,'\,,v ,,, l~-'>6. v2-,d9.tf. disruption while this noble sentimeu~ ani· 
J>r, T. B. lVELCH, 
ruates the breasts of American citizens." 
S U R G E O N D E ~ T I S T , THE thoughts of worluly men are for 
S,_•cond S·. bet :11.iin ac•l J ohn•ou. in Dr. A. ever regulated by a moral law of i:ravi-
\\', k~(s new Drug Butldm~. I talion, \\hich, like the phy~ical one, ·holds 
\ i\?'E l·"'·e e,e.,y fae1'1tv for f'LEANf:\°G. I them down to earth. The bright glory of . FILl;\"G, and EXTRACTI:'\G TEETH day, aod the silent wonders ol a starlight 
rn the c.io,t c:,,,roved manner. \Ve ha,·e also a night, appeal to theirmi.11ls io vain. There 
b-g- a,,c,tm,-nt of are no sro-us io the sun or in the moon or 
A R T I F I C T A L T E E T H, in the st;rs for their r~ading. They 'are 
anJ .,re r,repared to fllrnish wholr or part sets. of hke some wise men, who, learning to 
~h~ mo~t ~ub!':tar~trn.l cht1ractPr. :\II our "'ark know each planet by its Latin name, have 
, wili Ile warrant ea to g1vP c:;attzf.1ct1on an,I he d!l· 
rable. 1 •ffi.-e hou-s from 9 10 l2.an<l frnm 1 to 4. qulle forgotten such small heavenly coustel-
Winona. December 17, 1856. _,·,!n3-J y. latioos as Charity, Forbearance, Universal 
Love, and '.\Iercy, although they shine bv 
Ad O l p f li age ID an Il, nrgltt and day ,o brightly that the blind 
may see them; auJ, lo, king upward at the 
HO1'10EOPATR A!<.7) WATER DOCTOR. i spangled sky, see nothing there but the re-
OFFICE at his residence on Sixth Street, at' flecl10n of _th<:>ir own great wisdom aod the house ol Claus Schacht, next c:oor to book-learorng. 
''German Church."' It is curious to imagir.e these people of 
winona, January 15, 1857-v3n6-ly the world, busy io thought, turning their 
C. S-WHI rE. J. C. FCLLER, 




Flour, Grain, .Fish, Groceries and 
Provisions, 
Front street, below u. S. Land Office, 
Winona, M. T. 
lt:rParticulo.r attention paid to consignments 
of produce. v2n45tf 
MINNESOTA HOUSE 
Winona, Minnesota, 
w. c. JONES&. SON, PRoPRIETORSo 
THIS commo,lious House having been lately refitted, refnr111shed. and otherwise improv-
ed is ready for the reception of the traveling coKJ-
munity. The proprietors will endeavor to merit 
a share of public patronag~. 
Baggage taken to nm! from the Boat free of 
charire. Attached to the House Is a good stable 
an,! Livery. 
J. ld. COLE. S. B. SHE..UWOW:S 
COLE & SHEARDOWN, 
Physicians & Surg~ons, 
WINONA, M1N, Tra. 
Office on Johmon street, first door south of 
Huff'• Hotel. Dr. Cole's re8irlence corner of 
Fo11rtn and Johnson streess. near the office of 
Dr. Sheard own'•,( for the present) over Smith's 
Drug Store, opposite the Post Office. 
JAMES WHITE &. Co., 
ey<'s towaru the countless spheres that 
shine above us, and making them reflect 
the only images their minds contain. The 
man who lives but in the breath of princes 
has nothing io his sight but stars for cour-
tiers' breasts. The envious man beholds 
his neighbors' honors even iu the sky; to 
thi> money-hoarder, aod the mass of worldly 
folk, thi: whole great universe above glit-
ters with sterling coin-fresh from the 
mint-stamped wtth the sovereign's head 
-coming always between them and heav-
en, turn where they may. So do the shad-. 
ows of our own desires st&nd between us 
and o~r bet_ter auge 1~, aRd thus their brigt-
ness 1s echpsed.-Charles Dirkena. 
Mrs. Opie's Death. 
Grant&. Hudson, opposite Huff's Hotel. 
Terry&. Co. near Huff's Hotel. 
Auction Room-Sam. Melvin, 2d St., n. Cent. 
· Baker aod CnofecUoner-R. Clapp&rton Cent. 
-~m,aa.-J. C. Spatford, over P.O. 
G.-ith-D. Ridenour, Lafayette street. 
BRICK MANUFACTURERS, 
On the Levee. just below tl1e Poat Offl.ce, 
'VU:Ct\TC>N.a. · - :!ME. T. 
The death of thi, distiogui~hed authoress 
aod most awiable woman is thus describ-
ed:-She lay dead; placed in her coffin io 
the lower rhamber beneath the ooe in 
which she hacl breathed her last; surround-
ed by the portraits of her friends, which, 
hanging upon the walls of the room, used 
so oiten to attract her notice a11d draw from 
her some expression of remembrance and 
regard. Men of all views, political aod 
rel1;ious, were all known, and had earned 
a uiche there b} some superiority of natu• 
ral or acquired excellence. There Lafa-
yette, Cooper, David, Madame de Stael, 
and others of her foreign friends, huo~ side 
by side. There J. J. Gurney and his bro-
ther, Elizabeth Fry aod Lucy Agg!, and 
close by them the Bishops of Norwich and 
Durham, aod Professors Sedgwick aud 
Whewell; there the poets and statesmen 
whose genius had charmed her; aad last, 
though not leut, Mn- Sidtion,, in her rlo. 
ry, ••Qaeene Catharine." Muon'• Plow Factory-Huff' Street, n L· Yard. 
Brick for building pnrpoaes, conetantly on 
band, ana fer Sa.le. ,'2n35•tl 
The Inquisitive Yankee. 
A gentleman ri<llne; in an ea~tern railroad car 
which was rather scar_cely enpplied with pitSS<'n-
e;ers observed before !um, a lean, slabs1deri Yan-
kee, every feature of whose face seemed to aslc a 
question, and a little circumstance soon proved 
that he possessed & "most inquiring mind." 
Before ~1m, occupying an entire seat. sat a lady 
d_r~ssed m deep ~lo.ck, and after shifting his po-
srt1on sev~ral times, and after manceuverina- to 
get an opportunitJ to look Into her face, he lit 
length caught her eye. 
"In affliction?" 
"Yes," responded the lady. 
"Parent ?-fath!'r or mother ?" 
"!("o,sir." 
"Child, perhaps-a bov or 11:irl ?•• 
''No, sir, not a child_:[ have no ~hildren.'' 
"Hus band, then, I expect." 
"Yes," was the curt answer. 
"Hum--eholery ?-a tradin' man, m~v be.'' 
"My husband was a sea-f,iriuz man-the 
captain of a vessel, be didn't cie of cholera, 
he was drowned." 
"Oh, drowned eh? pursued the l:lquisitor 
hesitati11g for a bnef tnstant. 
''Save the chist?" 
"Ye,, tbe vessel was saved, and my husband's 
effects," said the widow. 
"Was they? asked the Yankee, his eyes bright-
enin~ •Jp. Pious tr'an?" 
"He was a member of the methrydist church." 
Thene:itt question was a little de1aye..l, but it 
camP. 
•·Don't you think you have great c,use to be 
thankful that he was a pious man and saved his 
ch 1st?., 
"I do," said the widow abruptly, and turned 
her head to look out of the window· The inde-
fatigable 'pump' changed his pos1t1on, held the 
widow by his i;lttterin!: eve once more, anJ pro-
pounded one more query in a lower tone, with 
his head sli~htly inclined forward, over the 
back of the seat: .. ,Vas you callating to marry 
agam?" 
·'Sir," said the widow, lndizna nt'y "you are 
impen,nent!'' And she left her seat and took 
anotlier on the other si,'e ot the car. 
"Pears to be a ltt:le huffv" s..1i<l the Inef-
fable bore, turning to our· narrator behind 
him: 
"What did they make you pav for that um-
lirel you've got tn your hand? It', a first rate 
pooty one.'' 
Waifs of ~entiment and Humor. 
KY EARLY LOVE. 
BY WIDESWARTB. 
It was an ardent boyi,h love, 
That faced out a. life grew older; 
My heart flew to her like a dove, 
And lighted 001 her beautenua shoulder. 
Or sipped the bonev of har lips, 
Or in her form found heavenly gnces-
I loved her to her finger tip-
I loved her very loot-print traces. 
Her reatures wore a rapturous charm ; 
Her smiles made all within me d11tter ; 
In rounded beauty was her arm, 
Her little hand was fat as bntl:!r. 
No wonder that I loved her so, 
But she was false as she wu pretty, 
And ;o she sicked her little beau, 
And took a big one from the city, 
I ca1Jght him out one gloomy night-
'Twas one of love's extremest phase-
I af{gravatad h:m to fight, 
But oh I he larruped me hke bla.z:ea. 
--The Prussians have a wise maxim, that 
whate,er you would have to appear in a nation's 
life, you must put it in scbools. 
--The tliings which are remembered are 
few and unimportant, compared with thoae which 
are forgotten. 
--White hair is the chalk with which Time 
keep, rts scores-two, three, or fourscore, as the 
case may be-()n a man's head. 
--:\foney in your pur;;e will credit you-
w1sctom in} our head will adorn you-but both 
in your necessity will sen·e you. 
--Miio.s was so l!reata man, that everything 
he touched turned into gold-altered case now, 
touch _a man willl gold and he will cb~u;;e into 
anything. 
--TEARS.-Robert Hall considered the word 
"tears'' surpassm:;ly beautiful. It belongs to 
the ::i11xon family he so dearly loved. Tne tear 
often :;lows hke a d1amoud on the cheek where 
the ruse anil lily blend. Its moral beaut,>, as a 
p,•rfed daguerre o{ comp11ssiou and bene,·olence, 
is the grt!ater. • • • There are tears of 
grat.tude, oi JOY. These sp1rkle lrke the morn• 
tng dew There are tear, 01 peoite11ce. Augcla 
celebrate them w1t11 their heavenly harps. 
-- 'Ah," Slid an Ea~!ishman, the other day. 
igritnltnral. 
Osage Orange. 
We cheerflllly give room to the followiD,r i.t-
ter from one who bu evidently made the caltiye.. 
tion of thi. adomlng, and n•ful hecfce-row, • 
matter of deep study. 
G11:oaGCTOWN D. c., Jan. 19th, 1857. 
Eoe. AaGus: Each Minnet0tian, whether 
present or abssnt, I believe la ever aliYe to th• 
interest o( h11 State, and a.nx1ons to add bia mite, 
however small, to tbe general welfare. I feel It 
important thus early, a.nlicipating the aanul 
iss11e of the Patent Office Report to pnbll!b the 
result of an investigation respecting Hodges for 
, live fencing. Tbe Osage Orange Is exle111inly 
i cultivated in the west; butenn where by climate 
it is well adapted, still It 13 not free from aeriou 
objections, ts very cheerless In winter, is orna• 
mental only when In full leaf; besides the gopher 
in new lanils, is very destructiYe. Tbere aN 
objections which it Is very desirable &o remedy 
A short time since, in company with Couunit-
sioner of Patents, I visited Georgetown Coll• 
to examine a very Ferviceable and highly orm• 
mental evergreen hedge, enclosinr tbe •ine,ard. 
and other portions of the College grounds, !lDd 
the follO\vin~ is condensed from a Idler sent me 
respecting lt, by the Rev. Father Curley, pro(u• 
sor of chem1etry, and one of the kindest and mllll& 
learned men ;,ttached to that highly celebrallld 
colle;;e. 
I. •·The aotankal name of the plant ill Crato-
gus Pyracantha, or ever;:reen thorn of Lindley, 
and rs found in London'.s Cy elope 1ia of planta. 
2. "!tis readily raised from cuttings, bu& u 
the plant when quite young sends up shoo&a, • 
hedge may be rapltlly propagated from roolecl 
plants. 
Lager Beer at the West. I 
"I belong to a co.i!ltry upon which the sun never 
sets.'' '-And l," s.i.U a Yankee, "belong to a 
country of which there crn ba no correct map-
Thoosanrls of signs bearin~ this ioscrip- it grows so iast tnat surveyors can'l keep up with 
3. •· A single row of settlll(S ill quite sufticlenl 
for all minor divlsions.ofa farm, yet there shoulcl 
be double rows where a strong, lasting and 
substantial fence is required. 
4. "For a hed1;e of one row it is neceaary to 
form a furrow six inches wide, by 8 or 9 in depth, 
The cuttings, about 12 inches long, are placed ita 
a straiiht row one eide of the ditch, 12 inchel 
apart. For a double row lhe furrow should be 
12 inches wide, and the plants set alte1nately OIi 
either aldo, 12 iuchea apart th1u: 
lion ate nailed up all over the Queen City, it. 
am! i11 most of the other large cities ol our --THE P.1.wNBROKF.a's CATECHISM -What 
countrv. This differs from the ordina- is a pawnoroker? A ches•-playet ,vho check: 
ry str~ug beer in no essential particular. mates socie1y with the usury of a ••pawn•• 
Its name imports that it is old, aod this, For whdt purpose 1s he established 7 He sets 
we believe, constitutes its highest rec om- up m the world tor the pu•pose of ?lundertng the 
dat1011. So popular has this beverage be- people who are set down by 1t. • • • • • • 
come, that immense Llrge brewPries for its Dues he g;1ve any entertainment in honor of • • • • • 
manufacture, and vaults for its storaire, are his busrness? Yes; three balls. • 
bein!!; constructed io Cincinnati and vicinity No dinners? .1',une; with him it is Lant all the 5. "The best time to plaot is in April. 
A casual observer can readily d1st111guish year ro,i nd• 6. 'The plant whil• young and tender mnat bt 
the whiskey- drrnker from the "lager bier'' In what respect is he theah'ical? Why, be ie a protectbd from tho sun of mid-summer, 111 tlla 
clriuker. The latter is not so boisterous as cap1t~1 manai;er. and hi3 priv .. te boxes are con-
tmua\11· occupied. ordinary manner. 
the former, The ben clrinkers become slug- What Joes hele11d money upon? Upon undoubt- 7. "ln August or September, when \be bentea 
gi~h a11d st11p1d, and bloat up like a slop- e<l secuntL are ripening, tho hedge must be trimmed, othor-
ted hog. Some who were violently opµos- Person,i:\ secnrity? So pessonal that nC> person 
ed to "hiskey drinking. and have a great who leave, a loan beyond th~ twelvmonth Is ever wise lbe following year the growth of wood i. 
horror ol i11temperance, are brutaltzin!r likely 10 see it again. unpeded by a heayy crop of flowera and ftuiL 
themselv1>s bv the free use of "lager." How does he upset all known principles of 8. "The valne of the fonct dependamuch npoll 
The lietr•dr,.uker is quite snre that ·he i, soldterme;? because he 18 tile retre,1l in which the j•dgment used in trimming It; for 1f tha 
benefitted, because he !r __ ains in fl.~sh, and you obtarn the advance. · k fth I h · d ""-1 t 
has a more healthy color. But he i~ ,It-• What does he allow~ He ~Hows you, under main ,tat o e pant a., not acquire 1u.,... •n 
the rare circum,ta1,ces of a fair advance, the thickness, and the branchts are allowed to t>.-
cei \·ed. It i~ not heal tby, soltcl fl~sh, but privele,re of exch11m1ng •·That's the ticket." come long and spreading, the anow of wlatu 
a mere bluat. The J1c:t>,tion i, rntpaire~, ,vhat does he r,ot allow~ He never allows you 
I I. -1 d d i h h I will weigh do..-n and destroy the fence. I 1e 1ver renuPre torp1 , an, t e w o e to ple~ge yourself, your honor, yo11r character, 
system ma,le a rea<ly prey to any drsea,e or your rd ,utalion; tliose beiug article, of 00 9. "A3 to its capacity of endurinz cold, 111 
t1,a1 mav attack i1. Btli11us disor,lers will! l'alue m hi, estimat10n. 1535 the mP-rcury sunir. ~0 deg. below zero, an4 
bl' c:r~atly m11lt1plie<1 anu PXaj!gerated. It is What creu1t hes he? The credit of beiog ll no material ddmage was <.lone the collage hedp 
a w1,ll-known fact, that a urui,e ur a _flesh- roc;ue by ..\cl 01 Parlument. . which at time was but four years old, In 1838 
"ouud uprin a beer-drinker is almost ID· What does d pawnbroker Insure? His own 7 d b I curablP anfl evPn a sl,~ht scratch u on the pro1ih-11oti11n::,; e:se. He 19 a trader upon suf- 'the me•cury went .. eg. e ow_ z:ero; aome 
h d I ' ft b 1- t p It • fer,111ce, but when the propert1· ol other" is con- I planU were slightly tnJUred, ori high grnn!lda. an 1as {• en een "nown o resu 1n . . di · . . 
d th T' • , h th h k . corned, tl is not ne who s,1 ers. I badly exposed, the winds having In place• laid. 
ea • lie ro.} _ue _upo'.1 e C ee • I~• When muther, r,awn tnetr mo-t valuable things ba·e the roots 
stead of being all 10dtcat1on of health, IS to obtain tood for their chiltlren, wnat 1s that? ' : 
the very opposite. Fee Imo- the tr little pledges by means of their 10. From thts experience, Father Guley thinks 
greut. " the plant w,11 flourish in countries where tha 
The Discovery of Zinc. 
It was discovered in 1530, by oo le•s a 
personage than TheoJJhrastus Aureolus 
Bomliastes Paracebus, the wilcl, fantastic 
hero of Browning's celebrated dramatic 
poem. It will, pnhap<, be new to most 
Is he a Christian? No; he can't bear anything cold fs severe, if pldn!ed in level lands. 
to b':4"reJeemed. II. "The r.olleo-e hed"e is from five to six fed 
:V hen a poor man goes fir1t to a pawnbroker, ~ . " . . 
what does he see, Rurn staring him 1u tile f,1ce. hl~h, ar.d four to five tn width, with stem.a Yerf• 
What I el.1t1on ,!oes a pawnbroker be,,r to I ing from one to three Inches in riiameter. The 
chembtry? He cin be always u,ed as a 'recetv• j thorns are sharp 115 a thong, so that few anhuaw 
er,' aud ,s alwa,·s ready with a 'retort.' tld dare a roach it 
What is his ~hop? The ref11ge of the robber woi PP · . N y L 
f I · d I d ·1 , f h · I , 12. "lt bas been a-rown 111 ew or. u q people to be 1nformeJ that the very word or 11; ir._,111, an ot tie e~ll •1.e or t etr o,~. ,.. . 
"bombast" took ,ts origlllal meaning io . Wh~t 19 his warehou~e r A collect1on of t'.ueve: ornamental shrub, but how 1t endures the WIii• 
the "great and swellinn- words of va,iitv" dirty linen. tears, sa~rinres an:! old clothes-th. ter, I am at present uninformed." 
• • • M • • / R,bd of wretche'! b1<l<l10"" agatrtst wretchedness h •---' ..,. 
u~te_red by this sr~gular ~emus. ,Vtth all -wherern povertv 1, obl~e,l to witness the mo- UE:1tAaKs-The college hedge u s,.,.,,. -
lns_ rnsaoe. pretent10ns, there was true met- ral sucking ot 1 ts ·blood, without danu;; to •cotch years. lt ls a beat1ful evergreen, highly orna-
al rn Bomoastes. He it was, who gave the the Jee ch tit at draws ,t. I mental the year round. Beautifnl even in wlntel't 
death blow to alchemy, and was the first If Id • h h 1th f . ! showino- as yet no sl~u3 uf decay. The treee 




. . t d b horses, exerci,e them 1n th.e open air every Jay. have a vigvrous growth, fresh and ltvely 1n ap-
preva1 mg sc o as tctsm, as respec e p y- h t t 11 'l'h m1 y be • · · I . I . . · . . ll • • 1 d t w en no ac ua Y 111 use. e s:ime . pearance, close and thick, by the 1nterloclun,: o srr,a Ill\ est1gat1ons. eing appo111 e O said of your clul<lreo yourself and your wife. 
the firs: professorship of chemistry, at Bale, . ' . branches, even to the ground; broad snd tlatat 
in 1529-tbe earliest chair of chemistry ev- . --There ts a_great d,fference bet,veen talk- the top, with sides perpeod1cularly trimmed. an4 
· d h j d h d k rno- and acltn" fhe men who p,om1se the most . 
er estabhshe - e p aye _sue m~ pran s, and talk lhe l~~:iest, are the meu who dinch at forms a !euce that on our :'flinnesota p~ 
ancl kept up such a storm m poor ht~le Ba)e, the moment of neeJ, and turn me cold sl10ulder. would be invaluable, 
that the magistrates !rad to bamsh him . • 
from his chair, After undergoing many --To one who said, "I do not believe there 2. The p~ntgrowa rapftdlr, aodthw~u1'!}9P' 
· f · · k h • · h Id " lb I' , to answer t.ie purpoaes o & tence e ,ou,u, aad alteral!ons of ortune, it 1r s us to say t at 1s an bonest man m t e wor , ano er rep teu, .
1 
fit h Th d f f Its tll 
poor Bornbasles. to parody a modern •· lt is rm possible that oue man should know all I bfe~.d 
I 
e. ura 1f~ 0 It'"~" we ,a; 
Phrase "went oo thP zinc" aod died mis- the 1vorld, but quite possible that one may know una e !do e dermrneld. b
19LJverly Ytgorotuu, a 
' • ., h • lf " I years o • an wou pro a• y aat a cen ry. 
erably, in an obscure tavern io Salisbury, imse · 3. It strikes me, that if about the fourth yea, 
in the forty eighth year of his age,-En- --The triumph of woman lies not in the ad- from plantu,g.particularly in our smooth country. 
ginee1 • mirauon of her Jover, but rn the respect of her two ortbree furrows were thrown towvda tbe 
Blllfl's of the Upper Mississippi. 
From Dubuqut> to St. Paul, a distance of 
some lour hundred miles, there is a cootio-
uous succession of the mo~t singularly 
aod beautifolly formed bluffs that exist 
probably in the world. They ue arrayed, 
oot in awful majesty and terror of height, 
or rugged, chaotic form, but are full of 
grace, wildness and rnothing beauty. 
They are oblong, conical. circular, semi-
circular, angnlar, sloping, perpendicular, 
elevated, depressed, simple, and involved; 
now deeply shaded by forest, now sparsely 
dotted with trees, and now ,as often covered 
from base to summit with a velvet turf su• 
perlatively soft and rich. They appear to 
the wondering aod delighted pdsser-by as 
it formed and cared for uy perpetual artifi-
cial supervision ao~ taste-:--or rather in 
their solitude and 1mpress1ve glory they 
stand, as if some angel spirit had watch 
over them; comiog by night, and with 
wings of lnve sweeping them and arraying 
!hem in traosrendent beauty to welcome 
the sun-light of each returnin~ day. 
REV. T. T, WAT.EJUU,:11'. 
-A wag, on bearing that a man had given 
up chimney-ping, expresaed 111rpriH u be 
tbourbt tbe bu!inen ••ooted' him. 
husband, awl tbatcan only be ~Riued by a con- fence, and a smooth embankment fiaiabed witll 
stant c11ltl\·atio11 of those qualtlles which she the sbovel. so as to give the hedge nouriahmell& 
knows he most values. and protection, by a deep bed of aoil, the dltclt 
--:\fan doitbles all the e\>'ils of his fate by pon- a_lso serving to keep cattle in abeyance, that !'1th 
derrng over them; o. scratch becomes a wou:id, a l_tlt!e outlay of mo!'ey, ~ur country would ID & 
slight an inju,y, a je•t an insult, a small peril a . (ew years be eupphed with elegant, durabl. aad 
g-reat danger, and a slight sickness often ends In invaluable fences. Yours tr11ely 
death by broudin1; apprehensions. T. T. Mu., 
-A young British offi~er in India, who was Save Your Chips. 
shockrngly mu!ilatad au;i disfigured in battle, 
after mature •eflectioa. requested a comrade to 
write to his betrothed in England, and release 
her frorn tile bridal arrangement. Her noble 
answer was worthy of a true woman: "Tell 
him. if there 1s enough of his body left to con• 
tain his soul, I shall bold him to his engagemonL'' 
We had but a humble home, 
With few and simple joys ; 
But my father's eteps were proud and firm, 
Anti my brothers were laughing boy•. 
We have much that we longed for then, 
Our hearth is broad and brie;ht , 
But my brothers now are saddened men, 
And my father's hair iJ white. 
A fool in high station is like a man on tho top 
of a mo!lntain: everybody appears small to him, 
and he appean small to eYerybody. 
Men often forget tbu many a prlntion bu a 
hiddeD joy, u the dower blooma 11nder the laf. 
Shadow ia aometi1D• aheltar. · 
A word ahout the economisio.g o( fa.el i11 city 
and country. Open lire placea and gratN .,. 
the most wasteful of beat, though they are~ 
ably the most saving of health. Red _hot •lo•• 
in elo&e rooms, lire among the abom1n.U- el 
the age. They sa•e heal and wute beaida. 
The be,rt plan to warm a house for a family ie to 
olace a large stove in tho hall, and tbea YH cu 
ha"e the room doors open, and In mod.,_• 
weather thus warm the rooms; and in ceiderdaJI 
a small fire in a stove or ~te ii\ the roolD will 
make tt comfortable, and give you a free c~ 
tion of Rir at the same time. Houea with "mod• 
eru improvomenu'' of conne are heated wiUa 
hot air furnaces; some are hot air abomlnaaoaa. 
Tbe perfections of beatiag our dwelllOO hi 
not yet been reached, nor will It be, uatil N 
build them with hollow walla and l!oon, and..._ 
ble windows, 1111d iat,odqce healed air !DIG• 
all the cavities. As botUM an, DOW' ~
ud w~. we not oat,J,,... die --,.. W 
we -a. oae-half tlui beat ge....WlrttafMI, 
k ia hip tum that i• -re 1eua ._ .... - ~ 
...W Aft tu dttpe. 
AtWahlngton,onthel'Jtltiu~jl'epo~,•2,ooo;OOO FT. ST. CROIX 
Wheatland were c11rrent, that Hr. Buchanan'• L "C' lM[ :e E EL ! z 
When we lefi W¥hiogton a abort time The Snperior Chron,cle, Minnesotian and St. Str!J&ISS, NooN, SUNsn. CabiJJet was to consist of the follaw1ng gentle- --
~ince it was understood that the long and Pnul Advertiser, e~ch express an imxiou, desire Feb. 26 • 18 • 24 • 24 Cloudy. men: THE C IT I z E ~ S OF WI::S-ONA A~ D 
Wit ASHLEY JONES I anxiously looked-for '·Half-Breed Scrip" I for a further geolo~1cal s11n·ey of .Minnesota, but 27 • 2.? : :! • 18 " llfr Cass, of :'t!'chigaa, Secretary of Stale; . aujo,ain" co11'.,11t·s need cc,wplain uo l?n::tr 
S&'U" WHIT 
I Editors. , strange to Sdj', tJOugh the Ja,.t named Journal 28 • 8 • ~u Cl. pleas. J\lr. Cobb ofGeor,:,a,Sec'y of the TreHSury, 1 ol the sc.irc,ly ol Lumber: fl,e Sub,~nb,,rs, 
Half-Breed Tract. Geolqgical Survey of Mlnne11eta. llleteorolopeal. 
_ Am. ING, ______ 1had been prepared for dtlivery andltacitly en,lor,es t'.leop'.n:on that coal exists in March 1 •11 • 16 :._;gs;ci':\~_,lneasdy. ;-,·r ~, ./ f\' Secret,rvof,Va·· know1n:: t1,a neces,1l1es. ol the Pnblic, Ill tl11, --1 Id h t t fi th t o :?- 6 • 22 - ,. ;; · 'B' ,oy,' 0 !'Ta.' S · • 1·th ~! l Cou1rlrv, have •ec a red and now CTffer for Sal<! lh•! ~kr l\HN. ;i-EH. .vou .. e sen. ou or a purpose 5 the country west cf the Bi;; Sioux, aui will not 
1 
3 • 2-1 • 2Y • :l'l " .i.r. rown, o e:rn., ,c Y" ~ ,,an·; 1 l. 0 · 1 J k f L mb r 011 t t t th t Id be • • J-1 • 42 30CI N , i\lr. Tcrucey, ofC011n, Allurne•; Ge,ur:.,; ,,,:e: Jtlll . e, ,,-.rrte ,<oc_ 0 11 ~ 
fllD'lii!lra A Ti 1 ,. I soon as ms rue ions o e a~en cou of eo11r1;e deny that it 1s one of the;, ich•st portions -, -Behw •
0
·ZerJ°.Su Y· Mr. Jou es, of Pa .• Postmaster enerJI; i the [ pper :ll.s-1_-,1np1. aud ad~11te<l by 1111 t_o b .. 
."u.,y-..,..,1! ~t FEBRUARY 19th, 18~•7 prepared, It al'peared that the number of of the ten itury in an e~ricultnral polnt uf ,·iew, •AboYe Mr T' . _ f :1•·. :5e. 
0
.- the luterio· , the bi>s: m ,nutac:u. ed Lum~er .:11 tlt: R.,er, 
d b f · l f I I · t · RE!l-tARKs. . l • nornp~ou, 
0 • lb:i., ~ 1.;. 1 ~ • • 1 consistiug of 11!!',P.r•--~ •.. Blallks. acres au num ers o rig 1I u c annau s ,ts edi'.ors seem particulariy solic1to•1s for the Thi b bl h ~ rndatwn It ·s 
On liand and for Sale at the Arg•1s Office, were such as to give each mixed bloo<l tn o sakr of dear St. P,1ul, thnt the co111,try in q11es:io1. The character of the P""t week has been milJ 
3 
rumor pro " y as a a' · 
1 i I 00,000 Feet Flooring. 
• and the prcspects are favor.1ble for au unu;ually time that the iuteal1ons of :ilr. Bachanan iu re- : IG0,000 " S1,11n~. 
Sammons,; Warranty Dead•, Mortgages, Ti'le scrips o"f 40 acres each, _one of 80 acres and shoulJ not ue iudu le l w1t!1iu the S'.a,e of :\En-
1 
. f vigation . :?;an! to !us C-1binet were kuuw,,, an.I w~ tike . 700,0GO .. of luch Boar<ls, from J:l ,1> 
Bonda, etc,'et\i, all gotten up orr the most approv- two of JGO a'c 1 es each. This will not ct v- nesota ! Tne Y admit th-1t ·•muci1 of our fu: ure ear Y openrng O our na · ; the above t,, be authentic:.:.:_!~ contraoictetl. 2 ! foet 1011:!. 
edt)IB!IS, and.in the best style-and at prices er the entire tract, but will leave a margin i:reatne~s is b•sed on the rich resource, of tlie,e B 'SE T"s :M.,P OF ,vrno:<A.-Lyman G. -----_ 3~,ua!l J'ro:r,i.1:::. s•t:h ~s Stndding-. J<>••'.• 
I th I bl . l t · '-' h nuexplored re:::ion•''-"·est oft',~ B'!!: "iuitx •nd E:<. T - · • I ~PART A \Vrs-It is ~o seldom now-a-C.a}·s : an,! ~quHe 1 unber, \"a1' 1ug In len~th -{row 12. ower an any ot 1er estn 10 imen rn ~out ern cf several thllusand acres for the benefit ~ " ~ · " " Be1H1ett has kindly forn1shed us with the new . to 2-l ied. • 
Minnesot& can affortl: also Blank Township of future applicants, It seems that this c',ortli Rt'd R.vor_. yet g" tl1e X. a111l ~. li.1e wh·ch anJ e:egant ;\lap of our (own, which he has just, that we fin I m traveling a really clever, 630.000,000 Shini;les. 
PIQ\t,t ·: amom.t of 480 acres to each oue of those would e.>.cluJe e\ery iuch of th.,,e v:1
1<1.1~1~ re- published. It is the result of long labor, and and obliging hotel proprietor or keeper· :J00,000 Latlia quantity or 
· ---------- bions ! o-reat care and as a reference it is lndispens.ible that \\hen we do meet one we can scarce Also. co:i,lctul!y on hantl a 1.•n:e 
uilil:r'a."•A'S STAR ASCENDAl.'J who,e applications were, by thti commis- Kotwithstandin!l: this apparent iucon,istency, ;o the Co,:utino-o house or Saloon. resist the inclination to make him public, Dr\" .\latched aRd dressPd Fluoru,g. lltlllUN 11 • sioners decided to be just, was roe largest Al•o, a lurg~ vanet) of Doors .. ud Suh. 
I we can account for aud fur;;ile it in a St. P-1ul ! l\lr. Bennett's praiseworthy enterp1ise shoul,! and this we feel e5pecial pleasure in doiu; illl ,.-e ask 1s •u examu, .. uou of ow- Stock,. Triumphant Passage of the Afinne,o!a number that could be declared to them iu IIJall- e:f prrs~rrntion being ti.e first ~reat law I be wel 1 rewarded by the Wiuonnns, and we hope in the ca•e of our friend Holbrook of the an~ in! v,:e comrtJe.t1hu1~· L b , I . 
' L d n·u ' legal sub-dii-isions; that is to say J the tract oi nJtu, e-Jlll how t:,e seven or e'glit Southern to hear th.It his map is exten,;ively circuldled. T •• I _.,_ u"'e par 01, O our um er 15 DOW I f\, 
·, •" an l • was not large euuugh to divide to each one :II1nne,ot1u11, who favor this scheme !Jav~ ob- --------•---------- Monrce House at Sparta WIS, 1 anrt purchaser• l~om ad,,tauce wo 11ld do w"ll tc> 
' ano•her '•fortv," D R ~i,v.-La,t Sunday ni"ht our Should you have to pa,s a tlaj or uirrht · give ll3 a call belorn b11ying elsew!J.,re: The Transit Railroad a Wa1,-;.,,,. Reality , t.i:n•,il tl,eir own cons~nt to do so, u'terly sar- ARt:<G onll~ " . • fl • ·h· " . . ".' All orde:s promptly atteade<l to. Office, comer. 
• • . -. - ~ • \\' e u-;ed -every means in our power to p·.;se:!1 011r nn :erst.111diug. \Vhat \en,e would townsman Har\"ey IIabbarJ drove one of his I In th8t our1s rng youn.,, city, do not take of ::;,c,· nJ auJ W .,_,t,i,.::tou Streets. 
TbeJO.,.,ul news which was bro,1rrht to us • t' b · 1 1•·· t St t · t' · · horses to eveuin::: Serv:ce, and after reachin2: our word for it, but !!'.O anti see for vour · . ~!.\);LOVE&. DILL. J '' " • ascertain somethinrr definite a~ to the JU· .1ere e rn c.ia .. 1Dg ou a a e 1,1 ,»s wi,e :- - .. . ,. , 
1o-o d ] t b G \\' H t h I · " I B • d b h 1\1. · home stabled him, as he suppo,etl, s,curely. But I self. The reader is referred to the cartl of Winona, :\[arch 5, li'-5i-,:lul:l-ly. ou ~• n ay as y eo. • or on, as structious to be !{iven to t be person who ounue o. t:,e we,t y t e :ssoun nver, I 
1inee_been fully confirmed by later arrivals, j will deliver the Script, and to t!ie Land 
1
1 :5onth by t!ie [o~·a .!in~, e.u.t by a hne 100 w:.les in the morning he WJ.s !;,:>ne, sc.me rascally thief, his house in another column. 
and we know that aTI hearts in Southern Ofii . th \\'. d R ., w· I ld" w,•st ut the l\l1i,1,•>pp1, an,! north uy the Br,t1s11 having stolen him. Up to this date no clue has: 
, • 1 1cers 111 e 111ona an eu mg a1 , ti fth bb th the 'Lake Pepin Sioux Hall - Breed Miunesota are J"ubilant at the bright pros-, d. . b I·' d f I ') p,,,s,s.ious? Yet woalJ not •uch a sidle be th,· been dis~o,ere u e ro ers or e cvurse Y ,
1 
S . t 
~ , 1stncts, ut cou u not succee or t 1e . , . d • cr1p • 
pe,.ta,wbich spread out 50 pleasantly before counterpart rn s.1ape of 1:1 ,t pr"P""d oy Mr. pursue . '1 'YI:' · very goorl reason th at that part of the St1b-' ll:ce's X. and S. liner w._.111.1 uot the c,,untry left The horse was a valuable Stallion, and it see~s DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 9
' · ject hail not been fully iavestigatP.d by the- bd·.ve~n ihe eJstern b,,uu.lary of such St'.lte an:! I impossible, almvst, that the perpetrators o. f thts OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRJ, ~ 
lo, then. lentitude of our ;·oy, let us be du- "'h th th t t d h l·' I l d d t t F b "th 1•5-comm1ss1oners. ,. e er e rea y &n the l\lis-isa,ppi, ha\'e li·eu about the samt ,h:tpe 'tlaring ontr~ge s ou u ung tu e e ec •~n, as t ruary ~. • '" '. 
]y lllUodful of the public spiri,el gentle- law will be so construed as fo permit the as tnJt uow p.-oposed to be left 0,1 o.,r wes'.; a.ud there is a reward of $IOU, offered for their ap• NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-
men: who have for the paSt two years holders of this 8crip to pounce upon the is not the :\li,so11,i as much a ,utur,11 bo•md.uy preheus:on. See the advertisement. ested, thal the Scrip authorized to he issuetl un-
jou,neyed through 'winter st0rms to Wash- many handsomely improved farms '11 wliite as the l\li,,i•;i1,pi? Wh; shuuld two thir .• s of • -----•----~ der the Act of July 17, 1854, to the SIOUX H11lf f 11 f h l\lA)ntOTH !cE HJUoE.-The Laird Brothers, i_ngton, to bat.tie man u Y or our ig-hest , settlers is a question iu which .many h1111- our R. ». be in Miu11esota, auJ ont! 1.1ir,I iu Breeds, or ;\<fixed Bloods, for thPir interest in 
'' with their charar.teristic energy have erected au 1ute1ei1t.s. We have heard that some of our dreds of our citizen-; are most deeply iater- Dacotah "? the Lake Pepin Reserve, will be ready for deiiv-
_1-, Ice Ho11se ou 3J. street which they are storing 
le~ friends propose to get up a supper or ested. ThP. Scrip will be delivered at But we luve digresstiJ. Gi•·e us t':ie gdo]og;. witll two 1;uudred tona ! of thia summer indis- ery to parti,s entitle,! thereto, at the lown·or 
dione_r,~n commemoration of the au.spicions Wabashaw on thll 2"Jtl of march inst. by cal s:uvey. Q,1r legi,l.,ti1re s,w~IJ memu•i,1!.ze pen3able. They will be sure of ... well earned_ Wauba,ha, iu the Territory of .:.\Iin~esota, 011 
eve~lt-'and we hope that they will carry Gen Shields. C,ng,e,s ou the subject. recompense. the 2JJ day of l\Ia1ch, 1857. 
out"ibeir proposition to a successful ful- -----•----- -----••----- The Hou. JAlIES Slllt:Lns, the Commis,ioner 
• N. B. ~iuce writing the above, we have l•'isll aud t'Je~h. 1· f l fillme_:n!•· •'lo triumphe!". FATU REt1couNTE1\.-Jerome Asherton and to whom has been conficted the de 1very o t ,e 
received the notice lrom the Office of ladi- Or,i·n Ra,·nsfor,l bad a d·ispute over a game of Scrip, ?nil the takiu~ of the relinquishment re• We notice th.1t the lI011. H. 111. Rice, has iu- .. 
an affairs, which will be found in another card• ina Saluou at Rochester, last Sunday 1,ight quirod by tho law, will be at Wauuasha ou the culumn. formeJ his friend Gootlr,c~, the •Jme wliv prornd 
our dd, g,1te to be ••the me ,ue;t rascal ulive," of wheu Asherton was stJ.bbed by Rain•ford with J. Jay nam.,,!, nllll remain there ns Ion~ as in his 
the pas•dge tJirou::h the Hou;e of R,•presenta- pocket knife, the blade pe~ttr:itmg tl1e heart auJ judgment may be necessary, for all the Half• 
The Capital. 
'I,'be St, Paul Times of the 18th ult. re-
SJOO 1:ElVARD, 
STOP T H I E F. HOLE!-i FhO.M nrn. S1.1ble of the Subsc, iLtr, un Sunduy eve1tllll;,-
the 1st of l\farch, a 
·s TALL IO X ! 
of ,ery dark brown co:or; around his Pye, a. 
nnmbe.r of white ha.irs have betn making lheii; 
appearance; some "hite on the ri;.:ht hiud 11111..le,. 
a11d shod alt ar_oun_d. ]t l'i a g-ay appearin~, 
SPfightlv horsr, in g<>od condition. About urnt 
year; ofd. Been worked i11 harness thiil wintel"-
He is a suu~ uui!t horse, well put together, u:u,I 
of medi111n siu, ond probably au out htleeu h,, a,:a 
higl1. Taken >H•h the horse, a hea,!stall i.·11,, a 
pair of diamontl •hape,l l,111111s, anti au old ...J. 
,lie. FHty dol!Jrs rPw~rd w,11 ue \'::'iJ for the r~-
Co\·ery of th.e hurse, ~ud ti(:v ,.ol!:irs for !he 
thi~t. H.\RYEY HL"BBA.RD. 
Winona, :lforch 5, IK5i-v3u 13-tf. 
•BOOT• 
SHOB ..:l ... YJJ LE~-1 THER 
BASU., 
ST. CRISPIN, Preiii,1e1,t. 
. i.\I. .M. BARKER, Cashier. 
ferring to the questiou of removing the North aud South Lint>. live•, of a bill to permit Mes,rs. foseph Irish, CRUSiag instant death. B1ee<l;.or l\lixed Blood, within the Territory ol 
seah1f government 8ays that "as a matter ---------- ~I t d th e in t'1e re rion ot Prairie -- ------ ~--One gf the most in~enious,and in s·,me re•pects William Sturgis, auJ 13 irtho!omew B .llwiu, to • inneso a, an os • ;., St k f 
O 
l' S l 
Winona, l\larch 5, !85,-v:lnl3• tf. 
of oeuwe-it," the Capitol building-, "reverts most abl~ speeches in the House of Repre•euta- enter ctlrtain lantls which hau been set a;M t by HE W S 1 TE MS' tlu Chien a:i..l other points, to be 11nd appellr at O C - a e • 
baclr-io the person who. sold the lot, con- t1ves at St. Paul, that we havo seen, upon the twin a,•t of Cou~ress for School purpose;. T:,ia \\as --The highest sin~le passenger fare in the Waubasha, to execute the reliuquishmeut and re- T[-~~h~,Ur~~~e~,~~.Et~e ~:i~e;~i~le~~a!:\~~ 
ditiooal!y." \Ve know nothing of the con- suLjerts ofremo1fog the Capitol an.J establishing done no doubt for the reaiuu th1t those gentle- world is £165, ($325) which is the s11m ch1>rged cei,·e their Scrip. The iutereSl.3 of the Half- to.lowiu" ii,t of atticleJ -1ud ,tuck, v,z: 
ditilri'is·of the sale by Mr. Bazil!, but if it our bouud~ry ln,es, is that of :\Ir. Hayden. Bait men maJe their s2ttlements upon t•ie la11d, iu by the Peninsular and Oriental Company for a Breeds or i\Iixcd Bloods will be promoted very TEN .t,;~w M,kh L.ow,. , 
be thie that one of its stipulations was that in . :;enious!y planned speech,s are not always log- question pra, io•1s to the s·trvey of tho country pJ.Ss~ge from Southampton to Shau~nai. much by a prompt atteutJon to this notice, uutl a 400 bu~hels of choice See•! Po ta toe•, or fo11r 
the seat of Government of the Territory and icul and just. For instance, l\lr. rr. says that a~tl under the autiiori!y of Jaw. T;l! 5 is air well --,\. point on the Missouri river OJ>posite speedy call for their Seri;,. din°,ent kinds, \ iL: Pial,ey• s, ·Me,hanuock,, 
" t S h 11 , · S b'll · b r C ., fi I b d h . r . . 1 f h In e\"ery in,trnce where if Is p1actir11ble, the Sc:iich Grn)'S auJ KUneys. , ,u ure late ~ ou , ,orever remam at t. "a 1 1~ e,ore ,ongress ue uil>g t ,e oun a- "noug inasmuc I as it W<1s 1mpcss,:, e •Jr t o3e Sioux City, in Iowa, is propos~d as the site of the One Eight Horse Power Tl:reshing- MachinP, 
P c;,· h b h b'. · f th f t "t t d th b d · d. I , th · t · · C relmqnishment must be execu:ed, the Script re 1- h. h I -11 II . au1, no matter ow muc t e pu 11c con- ne, o e u are" i e, an Pse oun artes 1- w 10 c,,i,-ie,01ore upoa . a rnvi at:011 ot on;.:r~s;, capital of the Territory of D.icotah. , near y uew, w •c ,e w1 s~ 011 uwe, Qr eJ1.• 
· d h T · N d s · ceivc,l and 1eceipted for l>v tbe l\l:xed Biuod to u j s· ] ven,ience. might requre its removal, the vi et e errltory. ort!1 au outh;" 11nd again previous t,, the sun·ey,, to kno,v whether the T 
I 
C , c Juge or ,oc <. 
--It appears that the Ne1v Or eans usto:n h ·t l, , 
f t,f t f nt · t th he says, "Congre•s had the e,·iJeut right to es- spot selected by them as hones shoaid prove to w om 1 e,on;.:s. Jr\roR s. DENMA'.I:. 
Jerse_vvillP, March 5, ll:l5,-,;;,113-3u,. 
,::~:;:s;:;::1 ~ :;~~:\ho:~a~~Jst th: tabi sh it.'' These rennrks are calcnl,1teJ lo de- ·be ~scholl lards or not. B11t inasm,,ch 's .Mr. :,1odu~::,;~::,n ~se:. ::,~u:i:uy:~~~~~eg11:!~etho: s~:~tp~ Jn ca,es of minors, the fahther,_or ii_ hla be dea.11, 
r ,.., · ti · r 1 b ti ti · · R k I t f 1 · · 1 .~ the mother may eXPCUle t e re1tu,1u1s imeut au, lf'i·ckei•~1aai.·i•u Pt·cl:,J·,~t •·om-evi4ence of :another swindle of the people ce,re le un1n,vrmei y cre:i ng ,e impression . 'c? ·ae\~ t.,a nnny o . i;s consr,t'.1ea s w.,re It has sub;ideJ 16,36 inches ,m~e !'351, at wh c:1 ~- ~ •• ..., 








• recei\·e the S~rip. If both be clc.id, the legal JJOU lid, . 
for the benefit of St. Paul.,This we say be- ., . . " . . rJ e o sa s1 ence I w1 11a, Y :s:ippear rom gu•rdiau 1nay act. THE follo-.·rni.: cer'i.i, ate i• from Cb••m•·•·v 
Cau.,.1·1 ,·s clear that when the lot was pur- become a l.1\'l', witl make the No1th an,! So·rth bt.l C'outa1u111g some ;.:eucriII r,ro>1s:011 for the I hum·n v·i,·1on at abo"t the be.,.,.·111u·111g of the 22J \f "" a " ~ In c.isea whe1e actual di~ability, or by reason li'.ook~! t><I, Pre,L~ut of 11,e ·••"'~ 
chased n.o ma!\ had any reason to think it line o.'.,ligat1_ry •upon tile people of l\Iinnesuta. I ulief r.,f other,; a, well Js jl,,,rs. Ir .. sh, Stur ~i~, I' cent,iry of our era. f t ,r t 1\1. ti Bl I • b bl B,.nk or B,1lt1mu1 e. ~ 
Such 1s notthe case. Ou tbeoontra•·y, it is uoth-, and B.ill!w:u? Why h.iS her.ta le h,:, of some O grea '." auce, a• IXP . o~, iuay " 0 ' .ea e Havin!; p11 rch 1;pcJ •ei·eral he.Ill.-• 0 d. ':(, 
certain the capital would forever remain at ing more than a rnero pr-1p0<1ltion which oar peo- ! a:i.1 fle•h of ut!iers :' H,is the ho·iorJhle ( ! ) Da·•. --:he. floatiug de~~ of the R1ilroad3 of the to atteud Ill pusoa to rehnqui,h an.I receive his w 1,,kn,l,am's PECTOi-AL co., :nrc. ,•, ,,.,.I 
St. ~aul, Why then was not this contin,- p•e will be at perfect Ji!:,,,rty tu reJ~cl or a,,r,,P to.! e~ate any i,.t,,re.,t ii', tho-e Lil, ee clot.us . w JS: U.S., i.; etunateJ at S-::>,OOll,000, or her ~crip, of wbich the Commit«ioner will !!:iveu it a C..ir trial with. 1u1 -elf. l.1m1I~ .,,· ,1 
.dedr . th h f th ,, .• ~ ' I Tl fi fth R ·1 l fth L" J·w1~e,a.11)'lllixetl ll!ood,ur wh.teruan,thehus \1,umberuf,friPi,d,(o:ieof :•hui11.h.111 ac~,1,,uf genoJ prov1 ,,or ID e pure ase o e Mor~over, we have th~ a,surance of Ju 'g, Doag- ; h: to :,ave suc:1 a ,l1J1 e o, ,o 111 1.-!1.in 1lie eve:it ul , -- ie nett pro, ts O ' ll ro.u • 0 e • b 
I 
f !II' I n• 
1 
t, 1 • » 0 year- ,ta:i•••u;.:, ,,n l ,• lrrr u-11>.: !'"'' . 4J• , -
lot as well and fully as if the same had las, that shoul,I t!te pe ,p!e drc;,te in f.1vor of .,n · u1, procur,nl,( t,te nece.,·1,-y b•i(s1.,t·ou, or an•· :'l. last ye.r nre p11t lown a: Sj:!,.jJU,000- an ° a l.\;e, ,oo. • muy act as'. e uttorn~y, hie tueuicu,e \I a, eu'irel\.•!ll' ed ) I \ake , ., ··-
beea,porehased by an individual for any. ea,t and wellt line, anrt e'Ven det~rm111P to e:<tend ! tl11·s•J tt,ree i,, 11, i li:.,ls "'·" c:ai frie,,J; .,f "" '. ' __ fhe uumber of tnns freig'lt carrie,l on tho new;; lhrrdo ,!uly authot i,e,l.acc"rJiu:;: 10 a !urn, , ure 111 ht'i1,,:: Jble I•• '·'-', f h.,t I h \I' iuuf'• \" • r 
otherrpurpose, unless it be that Mr. Henr,· it no farther Cd5t lhdu tile :.\li•sis,i 1>p~ ri\"n, C·>:i-1,lf not,\\ 0.ly we,e 1;,,.,2 t:ir,·i m ,v firor,J :;1.1:i: P...iilroad~ oftl:e Un,ted StJte" !J,t ye1r, 1v<1~24, 10 b~ <l.etermiu,,l by tue Comm·s-touer a!Jre,"i,1,' penu
r"' c •ui:w•,u<f 1" r,, 'hP h, •l rt•mellJ 1~ 1' ·• 
, 1 t to ~im11Jv eu.1Ule t!i~ atlor11Py tu re!iuqu:sh um.I! cure _vf Cu11~h-- 41,d ~:.,it1 t!,at I b ,v~ t"\'rr !'"eJ In M.,lliee and other town proprietors or large gress wou p interpQSe no o!>je,·liou f., our cho ·cP. o(hcr,~ ,\ r. ien,i su~g,·,t, ti, ti ,l law uul.i,l: ' lluU,0,10. , I , • • . • I I my 1 .. 111:ly. au,! WOO!U reromm .,.., :ill nlJ1••.• .. • u 
land holders about St. Paul desigr.ed for- If o_ur consLl11lioa1l ~o:iveuti,>n s!Joald se.,;, to ~euer.1I p,ov,,10,1 for ,•:el, c ,s,, mig ,t JJUSaiuty i --The \Vi-cousin bank• w!tic!t h~d c,:ffor- receive the S,·r_i:,, • 1:.: 11 a receq,t ~h~retor, nn,. Jalu·1,,,1 lo us,• tl. C,11.!-l:~l'Y BROlJK.f · . 
cin-'ffie people to the alternative of losing- include too mnc!t territory within o :r limirs. or l1an1 b~aeti, t~:I sorn<- anti-iLc,• 11i:c11. ! ni.l lsaai!s on deposit, h1ve cteposit~J uther sec,i- locate th~ s. me rn the nJnie ol th, yarty tu w)wm ' Fur s de at li.e _Dru·~ S «r•• ut" S. X. W i. li.<'r~ 
6 ~ h I J I tne s,11lle :s 'js-.ued. No other 11.. rtll of a pow~r i :1\1, 111, ~ecuna 8tre, l t1e,11"' et-utt-r. that'ltiluable property, or of submitting to ot enrlse mar• out o-ir ho,m aric•s witilo:it a:iy -------·-- I r:ties. , W \' I • -s-· . " n r £ sort of raferc,,ce to t 16 fo;·m ,lieu of tlio S!ate, \\'.,s C.ua t .;:1,iscAl"li,u: li1un~v:-l11;t he- I ---\ jpfeo-raphk dispatc!i from H,,·:a.:n to1 of attorucy th.111 such as the s;t:d Cvm.11i,.:011er i __ 1~''.".:'.• _:. ~'"_'~ "_,__1__::_1_7~•:._ ·_ :1: ·--~ 
tot e_iemaads of st• Paul? But we can- or States hereafter to be e,ected C J11tig,10:t'i t, j ro. e c;c i ·~ l·! pre,. Wt! h•arn "Y klt,i trum a : Ci1,ci11,1-1'i a 1~0,i:1MS tlte m•>lanoholy irnwa t:1~t pre•c, ib~s will be r.e,·oi;u,.:ed. , (,'. t·, ;noo::.:F.. JI. u.-, . 
not believ~ that so foolish and at the same C . 1 f . memhn ,,f Co, (!t•,•• t'•,.r .\I,·. R,ce ippe,re.l lw- 1 · . . The ticrip is <lecl•1eJ hy t:ie law an•horiz:ng: r 1 O~HEO p .\TH,C p;_i ,:81,, 1A:,; "'"' S('ll: -. ~ our owu, •On~re'=f. n1 1g t re •se\to a<lm:tu;. , , • ,. . •. ·, 1 UJ".K .. ute\\*.is,ly111gwhe11tlrn s'ea111crle!t. _l-1 ,. v time 80 rascally a condition was submitted B ·r I o,·a lit, "'-,;,.ll ·t· t.:C.,1!]'!:: ll~t• u I tr1 It·,ri s ·n I the is-..ue of the !-UU::t:, uot to lie USS ir•u.lile or l ...L V"~Uil. om.: .. , lr.:111: ti,rr..:1, lll"1lf Po .. , C)i. ut: 1ve c 1oos~ volunl:irily tn circum,crihe our · • · ~; · · · · , ' · · · ! --Toe bl, rains have swul!e,i th, rieer, Ill " ,. ~ 
to, iyy the-purchase from nir. Bazil!. If, limits, or to a;;!. lo:· a dtffMe:it Jivi,iou thdn tl1.>t bolul·; r:1a ,e Iha char,.;e t.l t 0,l, 1,.,,,.J:11;- 0 ' e lra11.rrr.,LI,•, nnd l.cncP a!l J,llg,:lu, anti ,·uul,JClS ti•·e. H, ,i,:eu.·e, r.,,er \', lo11e ~ il,u·•· ::'cur~, 
hoWjBver,- it shall appear upon proper ex- which his lordship, l\Ir. Hr,,ry M. Ric" w"ul ! 11.iJ be~n illl!nce•l to 
0
0PP""~ I,'" .)io~111 aud : Ve;-:o~t to ~ ;;re~t. hei2;l~ c~rry,ng tr darn; and pow<rs ot ~1to1 uey ia rel,1t1on _tu il a:,, sim• ; cu~~-:~:,:~~•;.~i,n~•.j
1
:·~;;;~';':.'/_'._'.'.~~:l2-l v: 
am·1a•t'1on that such ,·s the case-that St, f l · ::;outh line liy tuw11 lot sr,es11f.,to10! Wu, t will:, a:1, ri g~S, c., ollt.g 01 r 'aw,~c O a gre.i 11lv ,·oid, o1ml wiil recei,·e 1·0 atteut1011 wba(e,-t'r, :
1 
___________ .__ ___ •. • .,. asten npon us, we 1:we, ac•aorJrng to J aJgu , 
Pau"'·''-us early was determ·ined to rule or D I r , · , t J \ memhers t: ink of the ma11 who ri.11~ cnar:::es i amouut. a11d the cons:au( efforts <>f tht' D ·p~rtme11t will I W .\. X. T •. E. D, . liUl OUn'' as, a p':'riCCL nz,1 to O so. 1 _·:e, ,n tJ e, " ' Tl G J J •. f J t b·11 
- 1'11•m ·1n tl1~ l'·at·,011·•1 ••a,,ltul \" 01t'• '11.,v,r.·g bee•,,'· -.- 18 rau . ury uave llllll. me '. s . d H I B l l f II A L \ n G E ' . '0 "'r\ E'"T OF' A' r · h ld rt · I JI b th th t ct· · · I l l ., 'I ,, , u •' ~ '-' ,, " J I,., exercise to iusure to the a I- 're~, s t ,e u • 1 . .-, " .' . .-,. ::, ::, . ','. : 1 _· ·.', , , .... rum-we s ou ce am y a e e more a .stmgu1s 1:e1 gent eman as,u-e~ ., r. v.n·a- b, i•····' ·.' I a!!'lll't :ilrs. Cunurnno-h,un and Mr. Eekel, tor I l 1 l l ., 1 c 1 ,, k uuu' .. ~ · benefit of the l,,w, and the use and enjoymtnt·ot:. _,io, 8 0 1·•" \\p• u \ 1 • u, 111 He ·"\I 11'"• anxieUl-to ejfect the removal. The people nangh oi Chatfiehl, Mr. LJdue of 1hnton·i.le. ________ I the murder of Dr. Burddll. Saodgrass is held . . ;. . . · I fnrn 11,gs, &.c., for wntch t,rn mauufa1:turi,.I d:-. 
are ti6methnes led, but even St. Paul will l\lr. Hnbbe!I, of th.s p!ace, and ourseli, that he A QcrEsnoi,;.-Tnuse o11p,setl to tile rem'lval I to bail as.,_ witness. the land upou WDlch the ~cup is located. ticles will b~ 2:iven L, excha••ge. ' · -
b I. ., t d t 1· t b ti f tl c ·t l t · ti u· fth f · J GEO. w_ · i.\IANYPENSY. I . ,\,.,,Iv_ to Geo. B. ttO, B_ BINS, A!!:PUt or·Rob find herself unable to drh'e them by any e ieveu an eas an we, 1:>e o e 1e proper o tt, ~pl• s 1gmal1Le 1e e urts o e r1en1 s A h h •Lj ., h b ,., ,, 
-.l. • -- not er ornu e maruer as een perpe- Cornmis,ioner. I u111-, Oweu&_Co., nt thr:r l'ihunfact .. ry, c:orner 
,uch'ineans as this. On the contrary she dt,·isiou of thi3 Territory, anci t'.1at he woultl at of th.it me~sare aa au attempt to tore.,tall the ' H' h M '.\I G d ti of Fruut and Lairu Streets .. 
'· least endPavor to b.we the House bill so amen,!- · f C B · l d ' lrJteJ at mg am • ass. · r. ar uer 18 ., 
will ~i'lhe end discover that she has been actw,'.s O . on;.:refs. ut it ,.,snot y~t occurre i ost master at that tare died from the eJl'ects o! Religous Notices, \\' inona, February 26, 1~57-v3n 12-tC._ .... 
afl h I edastos11bmitthetwolinesuto11eauJthesame totheum1ndstbattheaction<>fl\Ir.R1cemseek-1P . d .. pdt h. b h .. , 
gre-,.!v t e oser by resorting to such des- . . . I arseu1c a rn1mstere o 1m y u w1te, n· 1 t· f p t bi · ti.,, · time to tl,e people of this Territory. m; to push Ins bouuaary bill thro11gh Con;.:re;s, ' . . . . LtrTHERA!'l, 1sso U 10n o ar ners J)o pica Je aod dishoneS t games as this, a nd -------- without consultiuor the peonle or atforuiu" them j --. The Episcopalians of Wiaconsm contribu- The German Lutherans meet at their new NOTICE is hereby gi\·en to all whom itl'lllty 
that 11 f,.er obsequi~us delegate iu Congress Appointed, an opportunity ton remonst~at:, wns an ,:item pt ted $3~000 for foreign missions last year. church on Follrth Street each s~bbath for divine co11cern, this day, by orntual con.ent, the 
to/tiff th,. • 1· of th t f firm of Coak & Taylor, ofthisplacei• dl110lved. - ... -~ ,. re.en 100, e sea o gov- to forestJll the legislature ns well as public --A bill has been introduced into the New worship. Rev. l\Ir. _Krauss, pastor. d b 
I h A C All accounts ue by the liim, will e met 011 ernmeot, and the North and South 1,·11e upon We learn frilm the St. Pau papers t at • . . . . h" . t \"h ·11 ti I y k L . I t ·· 11·ug that th ... ·1· I t· b ,., C k . , . 1 • op1mo11 mt 1s territory. , en w1 1e11-e vo ua or eg1s a ure, pro\ll e "' e o any CONGREGATIONAL, presenta 10n, y ,.,r. ou -, wbo 1u .utare w1 
the people contrary to their wishes. Smith Esq. late editor of the Free Press at that teer guaraians of congression.:l pri, ilege get ti.ii• man, who hal>ilt1ally speuJs his time and money R~v. T. T. Waterman preaches every Sabbath I co· duct the :Business _under the style of(;. C. 
The, ,·following are the ayes and noes on place, has bPen app"inted Reg-ist0r of the b nd throa!!:h their wool? at places where intoxicatirg hquors nre sold as a Cook. All accounts t1ue the firm wuat lie paitl 
ffi 'I· t· · "1 L Old · d ~ at lO),f A. l\I., and 6Jf P. ·•·· at an early day to C. C. Coo!,. the removal bill: · I! ce at" mneapo is vice •• · · 8 resi~ne · ---------- beverage, thus bnugirg his family to waut anrl 
Y~-Messers. Adams, L. M. Brown, Mr. Smith while conduc:in!; the Free Press was Oi.U' Spring P1·ospects. destitution, shall be entitled to her own earniug3 BAPTIST. fv :if T~oltoa 
t d · t f }1 11 • Rev. Samuel Cornelius preaches at Center Barrews, Baasen, Chase, Foster, Gran•., as roag an unwaverrng opponen ° · r. ,ice, :inJ those of her mrnor chH•Jren, without moles- Winona, Februar'V 26, 1&57-v3n12-3w. 
,vE are gratified lo le~,n !hit numerous cou- H II "·'-L th 1uv A M and GIL P M -Gere..-l:lowell, Hetchman, King, Mc Vey. anti <luring the canvass for Delegato to Cou!;ress, talions. 00 account of the caprk'e., debts, J'udg- a every .o.rnua at /2 • : ✓ 2 • • • r tracts h,11"e been made for the erection of severlll Plu"ler, ,Payne, Thompson, Thomas, Troll; opposed the election of Rice because the f1 iends men ts, or other liabilities of her ".I us band. ErrscoPAL. 
Wil~ie1 , Whitlock, Wilson,-20 of the latter voted down m convention, resolu• large edifice• iu Winona, which will be com- Rev. Edm11d P. Gray utficiates at Ben::iett's 
No\~s-"Messrs. Abbe, Branch, Berry, lions approving the Nebraska Bill au;f tile prin- menced as soon as the snow disappears. O:ie --The Co•1nc1I Bluffs Bugle, publishes the Hall every Sabbath at JO½ and at 6),f P. 1\,1, 
Black,.~! R. Brown1 Cost~llo, Chamblin, ciples and measures generally of ru:~. Pierce's of these eu terprises is the bui!Jiug of a lnrge artidtis of incorporation of the Sioux City and METHODIST. 
Greely, Hayden, Keith, Kingsbury llfor- . . . . . five story-hotel lhe material to be of the beauti- St. Paul Railroad Company. The road is to run 
ray, Noble, Ramsey, Stannard, sw'eeney atlnuu1st~at1ou; other cons1derat10us doubtless fol Slone from Smith, Jacoby and Warren's between these two points. Dr. Loch and Yeo- Rev. D. Stogdill preaches at the new churcl 
SEED OATS. 
500 BUSHELS CHOICE OATS FOR Seed, for sale at 
WHITE & FULLER'S. 
Winona. February 26, lt357-1·3u12-3m. 
Speaket,-17, '1 moved h,.m 1.0 opposo Mr. Rice, but this h. e gave 011 Lafayette Street every Sabbath at the usual Q~nrry. The site we ha·;e not learned, !Jut it m·ms, of the Sioux City Land Office, have been 
Messrs Balcombe, King and Foster are as_ t;\,innc•~al cause. From our acquamtance will be in the \ic;nity of Second uud Market delegated to Washington to look after the interests hours of worship. M O .i.Y R O E H O '(;.,,.SE~ 
also -e,roest and determiued advocates of w,l :.~ r .. Smith anJ knowledge of his business streets, wh,ich we think a ~ood locality, co111Len- of the Compa~y. Sabbath Evenin~ Lecter~ at the Presbyterian SPARTA, WISCONSIN . 
• t d t I. f d. . . f th T qua I cations we have no reason to doubt that Church on Fourth Street, by Rev. D. Ames THE ffi fi 11 h d.,.. t St L an. e , a,n 'Yes me O tVISIOn ° e er- he will make a o-ootl officer. ient to. busiuess and the Steamboat lautling. --Owing to the vast amount of public co- o ces or a t e >ueren age ines 
t ..£ '- hi h th ·t th · " J H J 1. h I d f SubJ·ect next Sablmth, '"Samson Slumbering iu are at this House. The House has been r"• n o,l'., wr W c ey mer, e approvrng The Pioneer (R. 0 ) • 1• 1 1 . . acouy, as a so ma e arrangements or main in Minnesota, the land office ageuts hnve d f • ice rgau. IS par 1cu ar y se- the lap of Dehlah." fitted an re urnished, anti the Proprietor f~ela 
voice o.f eYerv Southern. Minn_esoti.an an.d vere upon the President fi,r having dared to the erection of several large buildings, the ma- freq11eutly to tra.vel from 300 to 700 miles lo euBfident that he can gh·e sa'.isfaction to hls~a-
1 u.:1 " th h l · l b . l d th t I f t ·' · h b Th M Iav1·tati· ons are extended to all to visit the dif- 3 1" 3 s F H OLBROO cera~~, so ,ar as err art1on 1::i t 1s makeanappointmentinthefaceofollrDele,,.al.\>'s ena, nc;:-an e sye o mos auorurng prosecute! eir usiuess. ere are in.·inneso- trons. v n ~- m . . • 
most;i,mportant respect is concerned, de- protei't, and alleges that this fat office has"' be~I) character. · ta 91,000,000 acres of public lauds-er.ough to ferent houses of worship. 
servtr!to.be gruted with that hearty old tendered to l\lr. Smith "as a reward for his po- We are g-lad to heralt! thi::i act:vity and eater- nrn,e three States the seize of Iowa. The Sabbath Schools of the several churches p A J N T J N G ! ! 
time ~~1come-Well done good and faith- litical p~rfidy." If it was polit,cal perfidy fer prise of our µeople, and we feel assuretl th .. t the --C~ta,vba Brandy, mat!e at Cinciunati,Ohio, meet at 2 P. l',f. 
1 .. , J; ,_ l\f s th t , 1 R. r business senson of 1657, will not disiippoiut tbe I ti b I d ·t · ·., s· """!'!!!!'!'~'!!!!'!''!!!!'!''!!!!'!'""'!"'!!!!'!''!!!!'!''!!!!'!'!!!!"'~""""""'""""'!!!!'!''!!!!'!'~ --•~,11,n.... • r. m,, ooppose,,r. ice,orafowmonths. iasrecen y eenpurc1ase ,1 1ssa1u,a: .,per= J W.BA.RTON,House;Sign,aDdOrna-· 
of what offence was the present editor of the expectations of the most san;;ni ne. g~llon for exportation lo Fr .. uce, for the 1L1vor- N e W A d V , t S • • mental P,unter, PJrer HJn::~r and Dacor:.• 
£.· '. Our Ra1.·1road n,·1L , D --------- 1 C t St \"' 'I T Pioneer aou emucra! guilty in, b:i.ving opposed iag of foreigu liquors. or. en er . ,, mona, ., . . 
l I DtsTINGUISl{CD .\RnlV.\L.-Geo. 1V. Horton, _____________ ---- Imitati011s of Wood, and :.\larble,, Gilding, an,! Th "'ll k. t f I d t 1e same geut eman wi!h all the mali2:1,ity of hi·s Ile" Am:i.sa Lor,I a"ent of th , B s p · GI . _, e ... QJa rng a gran o ans to l\Iio- ~ ouresteemedfellowtowusman,roturuedlastMon- -- " • - e ·"-· • • llol land'., New Bt·i'ck ,·!ird. ! arnt111go11 ass. w,!ldow Sh...:ea paiot.,.. h> 
r R I nat11re, during a period exlendi:-w,, thrmgh se•·eral t11·1nk0 tl1ere are 30 000 'am1·11·e 0 • Jtl· · -'e•- Y " J. , order. ne•ota ,or ai road purposes provi<les for • duy from his eastern to11r, and be sign,illetl his ar- ' • '' • •n rno:• u I 
Jears, includwg a portion of the same canvass titue ofa Bible. _ -- _ • F.ags, Rauners, Signs and J raiap,ueecias. 
roads from Winona via St. Peter to the rival by the glorious item of intelligence which H • v I'" G F OU" D UPO" "11'-0'.ll \ · t 1 th h t t t· d r "·d and up to the very honr of .Mr. Goodrich's iu- ,,. •• ·' -• • · , pain e, on e s or es 110 ice an orwu..., to 
Big Sioux river south of the 45th parallel he brought to us, of the ~uccessful passage of --The expulsion and re-electio:i of Illr.; Prairie, a bed of excellent ~ck Cily, the all parts of the Territoic-. GldSs !?t t1> oder. 
stallment as editor of the Pioneer and Democrat? ' · d f d t f R ' 
Nortbs•lat. from La Crescent vi11 Target We have uo desire to open old sores, calcula- our Land Bill thruu.~h the HLJuse. Harlan gave o:·er ;;2,000 for mileage. - f ~'~i~~'.~'.,f d;:a~,';s ed:~\;~•i;~e a~;~r;;::a:on~ w~Yt:·:/T\~\:j fir~~h!ct):.i~~<l~he ~:i:~~~a1~'~1~:~ 
Lakeftd the valleyof Root river to a point ted to crePtt ill feeling or division w the demo- George also informs us that he has completed --The . Havau:,. cor_respondent of the New: and h?sopenrd 11 ~ar,l, with all the late improved Colors warranleJ not to f-1·:e in a str~ng li,;hL 
of int~isection with the Winona road some- cratic ranks; but if Mr. Rice's friends are resol- arrangements for the most e~tensive operations York C,,uner & Enquirer &ay,;: "Ifa reduc- · ma<>hmery for Brick Makmg. All work warranted lo be Jon" with the fine,t 
whereeut of Range 17; from Stillwater i·eJ to carry the war ihto Africa-to Wagt> a war of of the firm of Smith an,! Horton, in the Com- tion in the sugar dut,es is resoll·ed upon, the! Ifa,i11g had lon.g expe> i_ence in the b:isiness, he and best m;iteria!s, anll ty none but skilful work• 
mission and Forwardiag business this season. government uf this Island will probabl. t , feels warranted m assurtn!; the puhhc that be men, and on the mo;: re.i.-onab!e terms. 
via St.,.;~iil and St. Anthony to n point be- extermina110u upon those democrats whose inde- . . 1 re ~rn will offer for the.tr acceptance th~ :~01cest ~rick Wine.nu, February I 9, : 'l:i7-v3,il 1-tv. 
Their agencies are froru every quarter of the the complunent by reducmg the h d t J '1 ., h b · tweeq.the foot of Big Stone Lake and north pendent •~irits revolt against the rnle of tyranny . . eavy u 1es ever ma e rn ., mnesola, anu at pr1ees mue e- ------ · 
r th S. W , . . h b which has been set up b•· "the villa1nou• 1,·ttle Union, and we prophecy their full success. I impo,ed here upon flour' the growth of the U ui- low the usu.I rates, I T.r ll 1· f' +' 1· Il •~ D .., .,... 1· " . O et IOUX 00" river wit a ranch via , • • • • 'ted States." Contracts will be. made for any quanti:y of: n.. ~ llv "" ' ., , 
Saint O~ud and Ctow Wing to the navi- God,'' we, assure them that for oue we shall not Fi.re at Faribault,•• J.oss of L!fe, . . Brick at the following reduced rates: 
1
, HA YIXG FORMED A CO PARTNER--
gable wi.ters of the Red river of the north at any lime be found unWJl!ino- to face the m11s1c. We regret to learr. from our old friend Henry --It 1s propo,ed Ill Net'\· York to abelish lhe , At the Yard, _ _ • • $6,00 ship tor 1.he purpose ~f carrying on .a bmk 
a.t such'point as the .legislature of said Ter~ We have yet to le:irn, if at all,"'that opposi1•100 to B U '·three days of grace," on commercinl paper. 1, DeJ·1vered, 7,00 tr~c:e w11h ilia e1tizeos of Winona audits v1cln1ty,. 'm d · pmau, that the house of '.\Ir.Faribault wns 
ntory ay eternunei fr~',1:1 S t Paul and I anofficial character wbe has shown himself waol- d b fi I \V d , d --Indianapoli3 contains churches enourrh to', The Brick manufactured by me I will warrant offer for sale 
from §l, Anthony, na ... mneapolis to a I. d . ti b . fi consu!He y re, ast e nesday nig.1t, an n t b d . J"ty by n1· GROCERIES 
Coovenrant point of J·unctio11 ,,.,.,1 of the } un esecv_mg ie pu he con dence or respect two of his children, dreaJful to relate, perished seat the entire population. ' o e uns•irpasse m qua I an}'. o • inneso- l ..... ,. t t t d Ii . , ta manufacture, nnd I respectfully invite tlie at A arge a11d cumple!e assortmenL Miss!!•iPP! to the ~outh.ern bout:dary of the even, cons 1111 es par Y treason an per dy. a the flames, The f~ther was absent at the time, -. -The Rochester American mentio!B the trn_tiou of my townsmen, and all Builders, to the GRAlN.-Oats awl Corn. 
Tern.vi)' ID the d1rect10u uf tne mouth of I -nd we CRnuot imagine wh:it his fedrni;s must existence of an un 11s11 al amount of destitution I article. Main Street, between Secor.,] and Third. 
the. Blg-·Sious: river, w.ith a branch via Er1l!COPAL NoTicE.-The Rev. l\Ir. Gray will be, when returni~ to ~i, homeste~d, he fintls it amon the mecuanics aud laborin,, meu of tb.atl C. J. HOLYLA!\!J. 
1
. Winona, Febru1Jry 19. 1857-vJnlJ--tim. 
Far1b•ll .to the north line of the state of hereafter offieiateat the hat] of Taylor& Bennett ah artm~! of smokm~ rum,, and \11s. l~•e h,1ppy .1 g Th b·tant . . f th'" . . Orders may be left at the Jewelry Store of FO _ IAlwa west or Range 16. • th B uk B' lldl h r ~ · . ' e '!5tone tu1ueJ mto the. tomb ol bis heart'~ ~1 Y· e exor I prices O e neeessvle.:l ol Fred. 'HolyJanJ, on CentM Str.eeL R REiliT, •• Two good roems nR11.bl• 
' tn · e a u ng,on t e ""'.'~ ,, .. · a~~ctions, . ·. ,. . ,. -Ilic consume e,-en liberal W:JFl!I. '- ·, . \~ona, Mui:!, 5,rli51-Y3nl3--0m. for a !!lnall fa1111ly. Inquire al Utw.~. 
• • .l ~ . 
f 
Wfnona ... (dv'ts. r:eusiness Cards. 
TAYLOR BENNJ:,TI & co. I WEBSTER &. LAKE, ' ... ' Eanl-.x1•.y ancl La-nd .Agerd-s, 
, • • B.1NKERf?, &c., 
11 
, Second street, between Center and Main, 
\\ l~O;'I;.\, · . • • r. _T. i lVinona, ;u:.1.'., 
I .\ND \V1rr· ,;1, !or cash c,r lncoted en tune. DEALERS 111 E,ch,,ue;e. l'oin, Bank :!>oleo, ...J A_mrrica'1 (;,:Jd •.-.,chan'.!ecl ~or _prre!i~y.- &.c. lutere,t allo\\ eJ on Special Deposit,; 
I>r.4{lq.Jio111rht, h1,·1 ,nl,i on all pr1nc1pal c1t1e, of' Collections made. gn all the \Vestern St11tes. and 
the l1. S. lot,:r•·~;, l'L:wed on ~l'ECIAL deposit~. 1 promet ietuins at current rares of exchang-P; 
Money L<1 loau ,;u J• 1, ~• and 90 d~vs, or for one L~nd Warrants bou~ht, sold an<l locatt!rl; Land 
or t,-o 'fc~rs' •i•1,,, J\otes and bills collected. entereJ o.i time audcommii,sion; Moneyinvest-
GEoRGIA and other uucurreat m9ney bou~ht for ed for n«n-re•irle,ils, &c ., &.., &. 
gol,i or paper. A, w. WI:llSTJ:t<. z. H. LAE&, 
~ l'heir dlir, is now located In the three Refer e 11 c es: 
Plory h11i!Ji11~ , ·, · ,, levee-o,i first !loor, ad- Com. E:x. B.,tik, ·~ew Yo·k; 
j_,~~i~! _HPc!'.~~r:~ l"'!.1('~ _ __ _ __ _ ____ R. &, X. Drttt, '' 
Land Warl'ai1t,' Land w·arrants! Wells D. Waldri,lge. Buffalo; 
Farmer's Bank of Ashtabula, Ohio; ~ XI:; IV St:Pl'L Y ju,t rereired, which we 
fl. ere ,_.,lliu,: lown than nt anv oldCP in town. 
GOAR.\NTECD GOO:) IN EVERY CASE. 
Persons "·ishi11g to avail tlfem;elves of the re-
ceut Jecl.ne of La,,,! Warrants in the New York 
market, can do so :..t ·1 great saving from old 
J,rice,. _ 
Delore pnrrhMi11,: ~lsewhl're, call at the Dank 
of T.\ YLIJR, BENNETT x CO., 
Offire on the LeHe, in the three story build-
ing just below W mo<J,1 House. -tf 
'.'LA.IRD, KORTON & co., 
• WHU/.E~.\L"E AXD ;;;: f.\IL 
L-U MB ER MERCHANTS. 
Off,·r f.or sale at 
The Winona Lumber Yard, 
Ildo~ 1>s,, Public Levee, 
One "'illion feet Boards, J oiat, Scantling! 
c0,000 ft, Sidinjt": 200,000 Lath; 
:,o J/luU Sha,·ed Shin~les; 15,00tlft. S. timber 
5!1U,fl00 Cut " 500 Doors, ass't'd. 
211,000 Lio-hi.II' Sash. us-t'<l; 1000 Blin<ls; 
511,'IOO ft. Jre~e<l tiiuin!!; received frow Chica;::o 
3t~l'l Rusbel Oat~. 
"' e wish to call the attention of b11ilders and 
1he public i:-eneru!ly to an examination of our 
f'!nr·k, which"" de always ready to exchange 
for Cdsh at fai, r"I' • ... 
. L.HRD, NO~TO:'i &, CO. · 
W;uona, Nov. 5, 1856. v~ni9tf 
JOH~~ON HOUSE. 
Co1·ne!' of lUai n and Thi1•d Streets. 
rr-iHE S11bs• ri~er havin!!; entirely refitted and 
impt,.>ve,l tlti• loug ei;tabliolhe,I au<l. favorite 
llouM, ts uow prepareu lo extent.I to guests, the 
ctfmforls of a Home 
l!.s slab\e• are not snrpassed in the country 
fnr the cum:ort of h11rses, and the teams of trav• 
elers will ue p.uticulaily at1enr\P1l to. 
CALEB HOLBROOK. 
Winnn~, Feb. 12. JS,i7-,.su!Ulf. 
GU JSTSJ!4XTEIC. 
D. P,~ston & Co., Ban1'.ers, Detroit, l\lich ;. 
J\Iarine Bank, Chicag-o; 
Hum1,h1eys, Tutt & Terry, St. Louis, Mo.; 
B. H. Campbell, Galena, lll.; 
W. H. Lathrop&. Co., Lax, Wis.; 
Cramer, Blinton &. C'o., '' 
August 27, 18:'6. v2n40 ly 
J, Townsend Smith, 
Banker ancl E-ccliange Brof.er, 
AND DEALER IN 
Land Warrants and Real Estate, 
WrnoNA, - - • • .!\In,. TER 
L A.ND WARRANTS for cash nr located on time ; Gold, Sil,·cr an<l uucnrrent mouey 
bought and sold; Preunnms allowed on old sil-
1•er previou, tn 185:?: Drafts bou~ht and sold on 
all prmcipal cities of the Unite<! States; Interest 
allowe,\ on srechl deposits; (nncnrrent depo_s-
its taken;) Collections made rn any part of the 
Territory and in all the States; Money to loan 
for 30. 60 or 90 days, or for one or two years' 
time; Noles and other pap~r discounted ; Farm 
and timber land hou~ht and sold ; City Iota aud 
houses for sale ; Real estate purchased and sold 
on commission ; Government lands entered for 
othns or on joint account. 
'I:? Opposite Steamboat Landing. v2n40 ly 
JOHN KEYS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Land and Collecting Agent, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
. and Commi,siouer of Deeds uf the State of Wis-
cono;;;in. 
Ofiice at his resi,!ence. liml • 
SJUTH, HORTON & CO., 
Storag1.:, Forwa, dir,g and Com-
m1~s-Bio,i Mr:rcliant8. 
A GENTS for Dubuque, G,1le11a and Prairie du Chien Pac~et Cdmpany, the safest, most 
e.i.peJitious and reliable line 011 Lhe l\Iiseissippi. 
PJrlicul,1.r attention paid to the wants of 1m• 
migrants. 
To avoi<l imnosition, mark packages "care ol 
S. H. &. Co., Wmoua, M. T. 
O/lice on the Levee, one door e311t of '\V~ona 
HollH~. 
~111a, February 5. 1~57 -v3n9-ly. 
J. H. CONE, 
PHYSICL\.N AND SURGEON 
Winona Adv'ts. Winona Adv'ts. 
-------------------
S -I DI JS' G ! SIDING!! W I N O ,V A B A K E R Y • 
BOLCO}I &, l\kC.-\LL are n•,w splittrn~ up· CEXTE:R ST., NEAR SECO!<D, plduk ,.f the best quality in_to Siding, which IR OBER 1'. CLAPPERTO.N', having fnlly 
they offer for sale_ at a reduct10n on tile usual l. stocked his BAKERY for the year I!l57, 
r.ite~ for such _stufl. . _ . . I is now prepared to supply the Winona public 
'I_'ui. sub-cr,he. s feel JU~tdied lll wnrrantmg: with the be,t Bread, Cakes, Pies, Candies, etc-. 
their stutfas of lll?,t excel,eut and ctear :;:alert· 1 at unusually low prices. 
al, au,I smooth fimsh. . ! Wedding Cakes of the most approved and ar-
Onlers left at J. ~olcom's Furniture Store,; tistical p,1aerns, maJe to order, dud constantly 
opposite the Post office, will meet with prompt' on I:anJ. 
attention. i fhe best of Brea~ da;lv baked auc! every VB· 
J. _BOLC0.\1. . ·- N. McCALL. : riety of Cake, for family <t•e. ' I 
Wmona, January l 9. l8::i,_::-_v_~i~~.:._U1. ___ ! . Balls an<l _ Parties supplied at the sh_ortes_t DO• 
J h J 
- · -- - : t!ce, and wJth the most excellent articles m his 
0 Il • • D U Il Il e , / ltne. 
AT THE PIONEER H A_T STORE 0~, Wiuona, Dec. 17, ll<j() __ ,-:fo:J-ly. Center Street, h.is jnst recen·e<l a la:-ge ad<li- I E :X. 
0 
E L --~-------
lion to hi• vulnahle stork of I S :I: C> R.. 
FANCY FUR GOODS, ; Hat, Cap, hoot, Sho~, and l'ancy 
which lie will s_ell at reduced prices, as he wt~h- j Fttr Eml,'ont~m, 
es to close up his business JJrrparatory to making: E R: W lLSqN, \\ HOLE SALE and Re-
a western trip. . . I • tail <:ealer rn Hats, Gaps, ~oots, Shoes, 
Hats, ~aps, Gloves, and everv var1elv nf wm- I au.I Fancy f nrs, Seeou,l street, third door east 
ter Gouds. JOHN J. DUNNE. I of Grant House, o~~rs for sale all of the most 
Wiuona, Janu;!ry 22, 1R57-v3u7tf. : approved st,1 les of Silk Hals for gent~ wear. 
------------------ I Also, every grade of Soft Ho.ts for gents, boys, 
Minnesota Plow Factory. i youths and rnfant•. 
Piows? Plows?? Plows ??1 
A great Variety of Fur, Silk Plush and Cloth 
Cai:,s, . 
Geuts Fur Gauntlets and Collars. 
Bot!l3, from the be,t French Calf to the com• THE UNlJERSIGNED takes pleasure in an-nouncinl?' to the citizens of Southern Minne- moLn stoizy. · 
sota, that he is now manufacturing In wiuoua adies: Misses and Childrrns Fancy Furs, In 
P L O \V S great var1etv. . d Furs of all dPscr ipt1ons, taken in exchange for 
ol the l,es_t and mo~t approved patte_rns a~ good•, or cash will be paid for the same. 
slyles n_ow m_use. with 20 years expenence Ill I In fact you con obtain almost anv thing ln the 
the busm~••• m thf: wEs·r, I a~ prepared to giit Hat. Cap, Boot Shoe or Fancv ·Fur line by 
up an _arh~le supP.rior to anytbm_g ~eretofore of• culling at the ' ' • ' 
fered _m this market. T(iose w1shrng Plo1Vs of . EXCELSIOR HAT i,,TORE. 
any size or pat~e:-n, wo11«l do well to ~.u·e me a ,viuona Dec. 17 J856-v3n3-tf. call before huyrng SALE PoLws, ma<le m other ____ ,____ ,___________ _ 
States and for SALE AT DRY Goon STORES. 
I warrant all my PLows to give perfect satis-
faction in pvery respect. All breakage, from a 
fault oflhe work REPAIRED FREE ofCosT. 
I am prepared also to do Blacksm_ithin!!; in all 
its branches. Ox and Horse shoeing done on 
short notice. and in the best ofstvle, 
Shop on 'Huff st., ue~r CARSON & EATOXS 
Lumber Yard. 
J, H. MASON • 
winona, Jan. 8th, ]~.ii_. ____ \_·3_-n5-tf 
~l.\,IL B.:l:C~SC>JST 
Wholesale a,zd Retail Dealer ilL 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, IRON, 1 
NAILS, GLASS, &c. 
Center St., • - • Winona, l\Iin. Ter. 
N B. Constantly on ban I a good supply of • Butter, Cheese, Pork, Flour. Dried Fruit, 
Sugars, Syrup~. Tens, Coffee, Fish, Salt, &c. 
All my goods are of the best. qua1l11', and will 
be sold at the lowest market pr1rPs tor cash. 
W.M. RICHARDSOS. 
winona, January 15, 1857-v3n6-6m 
DA.,:?" d, CC>. 
MONEY TO LO AN. 
$90 000 TO LOAN ON LONG OR ,ie,i , ~h11rt tim~ 1on aporove,t real es:-
t.1te security. at the office of PLUMER &, LAM-
BERTON-Levee, below Receivers office. 
Winona, Dec. 17, 1856.-v3n3-tf. 
SI0,000 TO LOAN!!! 
IN SUMS TO SUIT, AND FOR SHORT or Joni:- time, on :i\o. I REAL EsTAT& SECL'· 
RITtEs, at the lowest market rates of interest. 
Apply to F. E. PEEBLES & C')., 
Center Street. 
Winona, Nov. 26, 1856-v2n52tt. 
The Land Office to be Removed 
--T0--
F~.A..''[J3: .. T. 
IN conseqnen~e of which, J. H. WHEELER, iu Farrington'3 block, will ~e·1 his stock of 
HARDWARE, TIN', STOVES, &c., 
at cost, rather than be at the expense of muviug 
it lo Farrib,1Ult. 
He has on hn1d a sett of TINNER'S TOOLS, 
which he \\ill sell verv cheap. 
J. H. WHEELEr.. 
Winona, December 10, 1856-:Jm. 
MIN1V BSO TA 
Winona Advertisements-. --
BENSON ' s 'I _,l 
D:El.UG-•STOR.E t 
Opposite the Post Office, ·winona, :.linhesota Tenitory .. 
A VERY LARGE A!liD FULL ASSORTMENT Q.F ,: ~· 
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:eoo:e:s, EIT..A.TX<>NEn. Y', d,O dl0 ' -J.. ' • 
Kept constantly on hand, and sold at Whoiesale and Ret.ait 
PRE~CRIPTIONS Ptn UP WITH THE GREATEST CARE. 
C. BENSON & CO. -·' 
Winona, February 5, I857--,·3,,9rf. 
V. SIMPSON. II. D. MORSE. 
CL/F r> 
/ltnona., j'~nttalf-:> 1'.;!.7 1'0·07. 
Important Arrangement for Consignees at Winorm, Min. Ter. 
SIMPSON tc MORSE 
TAKE PLEASURE in informin:!' Merchants an1 others interested in the STORACE, FOR-W e\RDIXG AXD COMi\Il&ilON llUSINt:SS, th~t they have made extellllive arraap--· 
ments. and are fully prepare,! to do any. and all the busine.~s in the ahove line the eominl!: 1euo11.· 
Hali1•g leased the lari(e anJ convenient Warehouse ~rected by Mr. Geor,:e W. S.rnborDtbe-
past season, we wo,ild sav our fdcllities for carryinir on the above busiaess ijre not aurpas.•ed en 
the Mississippi River, being situated on the Le,ee, and the o»ly wareho11se in the city which iii 
capable of accommod.,ting a l.1rge am,,nut of goods; and not beiuir coanectrd with any other 
building, there is not the ri,k of hd,·iug- good• destroyed by fiN!, and rain, u lmt1 are liuble to Ii.-
in hnilJings immedialely conuected wit,i o,ber buihling•, stables, &c. . 
We would further say that our warehouse is ~ituated on the bank of the River, and i.11 boata lall6., 
directly iu front, thus sa,·ing goods from being thrown upon the Levee, and exposed to the .veatbef. 
In consequence af the expected he.,vy spring business, it is particular that merchants and otbeJ'8> 
shonlrl have their goods plain Iv marked, and each puck~e sbonld be plaiuly arldresse,l, "Care or 
S. & l\I., Wiuo::,a, 111. T." This will save owners the rigk of having tl.ieir goods get iuto Ille 11.aud• 
of those who have no convenience to store, or han1lle them-. 
Being eugaged in no other business. ~iving our whole an,l nndivlrled attention to the above bu!Jl• 
ness, we i:-unrantee to give perfect satisfaction to all who ntay entrust lheir business to our care. 
Feb1uary 5, JR.~7.-v3n9tf. SI~IPSON &. MORSE. 
FOX ARONSWALD, 
General Furnishing lV arehouse. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 1.:-i · 
,.rHE S,1bseriher h t,:rig had IOll)! exre: ience in 
- 1ne dl,o\e bus111e;;~, od"en:1 his SPrvice:, to the 
pu!Jfk. He ie now )'Mma1Jpntly settle•! at wino-
m, • ..1n,I iuv1Le~ tl1e a.'tr11tiou of huutPr:;,. aud 
SJJdl t.-,:nen :.:t-uerally, to his r.t.re st'.>ck of Ilitle~. 
::,i111i c;u.,•s. Ph,tul-.., &..e. 
Office on Second Sreet, 
()\'£[( H. ll. {;<JXE'~ ,;ro,·E STORE. 
DR. CONE 
THIS old establi<hed, and well kuown fi~m, at \heir Emporium on Center Slreet, havmg 
m3de their fall purchases with an eye single to 
the best tastes and necessities of our Minnesota 
Commnnitv, are now prepared to offer ~o the 
public for inspection and purch~se, the lollowing 
choice stork of S T O R. E ! CLOrl H'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, &C._ 
l·:,>f :.1:•u:! 1J.i11,J wtrh ne:itness and despat~h. 
::O•:up on Lal.,yeUe atreet, hetween 2d and 3d. 
DAVID RIDE~OUR 
wi·,nna. FPhruarr 1:?, 1~57.-,·3a!Utf. __ '
"{TOULD respectfully offer his services to the 
• V citizens of W ino,ia and vicinitv In the 
abo\·e capadly. • 
A share of puhlic patronage is solicitet!. 
wiuo11a, May 20, 18:iG.-,·2n2:-ly 
DRY GOODS, GREA.T INDUCEMENTS, si!ks, cashmeres and De Latnes. · 
Calicoes of various pattenis, ond of every I The Largest and Finest Variety 
te.xture. ' in Town. 
Wh,te Goods, L1ne11. Laces, Inserting, and COU'.'i'TRY and local dealers w<in1d do well to 
Cit j' 1 n_~ I! l':l ~ C e_ CO ill pa Il Y T, & .R, C. KIRK, Fleuncing. examine our large stock before purchasing 
_ .or C L_E~ELAN D, 0. .. i L 1 ,TD 1 11 - D 'IO'" 1., y BROKERS H'orstcd and Zephyr Goods, Victorines and elsewhere. Read the following: 
T\TlT.L i:i.nre h•nl,,rng-s, Mnchan,11,A, Hau,~- I fl_, ;'l. h 11 :'.!.'., ' Cl{ifs. 'ffl__Jf ._•--i. r d 11.liT a r e ' 
\ l,01<: :umitu "• aud othoq1e1•onul proper• I . I.If' "-.:"s i'I S H A \V L S • ~ cl, 't''f' 
t, •!!'u'n•t lo-, :11· fir~- : H ,irrnri/s. Gold, S,frcr a.nd E.r:char.ge, A splenilid ns,or:uie•it of which we are constantly receiving from the lar-
. 1,,.,._,e, ,·,1u•tai,1v and promrt',· adJn te.l and I . :L,RP..\t.'h LO<'A:,.o u.:.: n,;,.. , s· .c \, T ,,_ d, ge•t importiu,.: hou,es in the Ea•t. 
Pa !. - • , Co':Pr-twu~ pro1np11y .11,.,w!e,l to. T.anus en• ilk, Broo,e, \ o,,f, . hwel, Crape an I Our stock cousi-lH 01 Euglish, Germau and JOH.\' M. HUGIJ ;::,;, Pre;;'!. : tercct !01 parue• ,fo'. ':, '.~ 1S;!''.~hl:. <'ornmi,.,uu. De L11111e. American waie-viz: 
1, F 8 · S t · • l.l.l'I· ... 1" "b~i.-. Hat-, Cap', 81H,es, G.1iler•. uud BnnnPt•, I •· llA YTON, ecre ary. • .t. K. ~.-if.!· Co., Ca1ca_,.,, l,l. ( Lpp, Ken</,. il"<•,h·. T A B L E O U T L E R Y If u. COZZt,;\'!:l. :\gent for \Viuon~, :ii \rm., ,,,rs. ,m,:h ., l<,. " ! 11:nt,11,_,. H,1,te<I o: Co .. x. y A l:ll'gP a,,tl va,i,,d a,,01 tmet,L, Wl,icn to be ad• ' • 
}\ hl,-y Jo ,i: .. • U,h"!F, Ld",t!e, next door to Ta:--: l',-r.1t,tu11,~:;:i~fi:::·;/·~~~,(~i~'~·~,:-N, mired, ueed oaly he :-een. l A!iD O O D S 
lor & a .. ,11,, Lt's !1uuk. ~-- . . ! wn;o:-;-A, 111r-. TEil. C It O CKE a y. s II E L F G 
\\liu.111.ru.. ~luHu,1r\' ..!U, 1.,...,,--v.Jn~tf __ .____ Ju,n \l. ·t>fi. v':2.HH lv lt..·l, lr1\~1? no woril~ a1·~co,1te to ,!e~c-ril)efhe or cVPTY dPscription. 
-- ----- · - --- -- ---- · nx,.·t"11e1,cP or v.:1 k'y of tli:s eart of our ti!uck. The attPution of c-1q1enters anil huilders if J a Ille S .. A., U a S e, E. H. ~I U }{ !i.\Y &°c::l).. C.dl .. ud ex ,1n;n,· it. ~•IIPd to our lar:.:e anJ well selected stock fo 
UA~Ll(OtD_11•~•; Hr:'!ra11li,·~E11zi11•·~r.Cl:y: w11o·•:>.<U .. \:;{) n:..1101,1.\Ll" '-' cu1:r-;.t. SETTS. theirliue. Onr 
_ll l:;u!. ii:t'P! ot ~: l-"dltl! u11d l u.rnty ~Ur\'d) or: B 00 ·r~, s tl O ~~~;~ Tj1£t\. '1,I-IEH, Ju-1t r~t''!iv:d frou1 lhe FJi,"-·l!r_v Laud, a lar~e (. 'arpenters' 'f 001s 
of t!.uu• v G ,11u• ,. llu_l's, ,e,:,, .. u<l lw:Jl•·•: L, ,~,S ·\"]) }'l"OJ1'.,..,S , as,o.tm·1_1t 01 the m,,st appru\'e<I .,u<! deg mt pat-
J .. :u<l \\· .. 1:•ut• ~J ,1l<i11 Real f.-:,ta:e. !u,e•ts: .-.::>l. ",\ 1, c.u. terns, sc•wi·te,lf .. ro•irLr,1de J..y.: ;.:;entlemandl- AD<lliou,eFurn1shiug1vari>,are11sgoodasany 
:\.lnrrt"j' on Clun·n1:--l'1tJH. Pars ~f.1Ar:.., &.c. j Coiner of :::-t:to:ic, :~n,! I..~: •.n:hl!::.-1"'·• rcct tr.om Chirta-llr. Su!':G QU.A. iu the llnite1l Stat~s. 
I I h ·11 I> f · 1' II 11 1.,ox.l, m:,;:,;,::;oT.l. · h ld I t r, · T l t f f ,, I hu•i-its, eii:ru,,e. ,o ,im "1 e a,, 1111 Yi f? c,sh pair! for Hi:IP- aml L,,ather. The above vainalile •toclt will e ~o in ,, s .1.1 arming .imp el."l.en S • , 
1<tteud~,1 to. .lnue 4th IF.:\li, v2-n30-lv te suit pnreha•ers, nt fair remnn~ratiug pricPs. A variety too nume1ous to meutiou, of material, :-ii. Pau ·, JJ.1<11 ,ry 15, ~ 8\i_::-_v~11ti•-~1~ __ j •·" All are iuv:teJ tn rall, 11111! judi:e for them- dur11bility, und low prices, hard to beaL C.:IIA.llLES H, MERRY ~ lO, I ;...:, .A nu;: C O L E, se!vrs, as we ure satisfied lhttt .i. rl:,rrimiuatinj!; " S A .M , S ,, 
. .:1-U<:tUJJI J1iJl'WaJ'<li1w and Cum,-1 Attorney and CounseI!or at ~aw.. ;,uolic wilt bestow U'lOn 011r t,,sle lr,eir hig11 ap- Celebrated C<':A's 
' . J A_LL matter• entrusted to hts-carP, wtll rece11·e pr01•al, DA y &. CO. REVOLVERS ! 
1nl88/0n Mtrcha1lf8, I _ prompt attention. Office on Front Street. Wiuona, December lO-v3uZ-ly. Q f f Nos . ..I AXD 2 Sinsinawa ,\1en11e, •ermi- I Winona, .\1arrh, 1856. "2n20-ty• -WINONA PIONEER STORI<: REVIVED ~ a e s ! . 
.• uue ltliu 01• Central R.idroau, Dunleil;'• Ill. C:-JJ--hBJ:~-Y_-- ------- c. N. WATERll.-1...'<. We have the agency for the sale oflhe best Safe 
•
1loch•'.~eforcortai:eonGoou~guu!!;l\~rlh BERRY & WATERMAN ED, ELY&. CO,, int!:iewesterncountry-manufactured by'\• Goo,!, lur~uru,l p1otnplly by hJ1froaJ :,,outh "tt , t L ' E W aud E ,st. . ~-.cl. Oineys a aw, HAVE LATE Ly OP NED A NE than Constable, Saint Louis, Mo. 
'\\'ea, e uLso sole a:::en_ts for the r,r_erchant,' De- tend lo all bnsin~ss in_theirline. Col- 8tore on Center Street, on the old ''stamp- These safes have in every instancP saved their ;. h · b d II t I I J ti It d c I ing ground," near the corner of Second street, contents unioJ·nre<I when they have been snb-st-'atc , .. nd will e rea y at II times o sett f! ec.1 ,s promp y remt e ill nrrency o d. k h , h .
11 
. h o,·er-ch.ir :es, ov•r-) ,me dn,\ ,larn:1g•s on !!;ooils , in Dra:t ou Chicago or New York City-as de- where they ha_ve, an rntend to eep on an .. t o jected to a test. A guarantee w1 be given wit 
for~ard•·•I bv_ tbat hoe, ou the presentation of I sired. March :!n, '56. v2n26-yl followlug choice assortment of Goods- every oafe. 
\\ I r ---------------- G R O C E R I E S • The lock~ are ,,f the latest invention-inferior the prop 0 r ,1oc11mei·t,. ·e are" so age11ts ,or, Lr>l"R H w L.urnE&Tos • d 
the stile ,,1 Lidiee' Patent "Chilled Iron'' Fire· s.,,,. • 'Pl::.-n,,.ER & LillBERTON · A large and well se.lected stock, consisting ol tc. non" as regards powder au thief proof qual• 
and •.Buri.:i,.11 Proo, S,ifes. Also, General A;.:enl• - u,,,. ' Coffee, Teas, and sui;ars, Syrups ities. 
for-tlie St. Louie, Galena, Dunlei:li, Dubuque ATTORN'EY'S;AT LAW, AND DEAL- and Molasses. Bankers•,jewelers' and express sales made to 
au.I .'.\fin11ewla ::-te.,:,, PJckets. ERS IN REAL ESTATE. ALSO-Candles, Dried Apples, Axes, and all order. Little Giant 
H,,,ing lsr!!;ts auJ coinruodious warehouses, '\Vinona, , Min. Ter. articles common to a general City Store. b 
we rP~eivt' at.d sto;e all Freight consi!!;ned lo All bussness entrusted to 1heir care will be C O l' Il a Il d C O }I i 11 ! 
J?nnleuh on_ly, su t!,at pa~ties in Iowa, Wiscou- strictl_l'. and promptly attended fo. Choice BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, a superior This wenderful, useful marhine, we have ef-
s1n und llf1nuesotd, having goods marked for April 23, ''ti. ,•'.'n -lv article fresh fr,,m the Chicaga lllills. r. t . h M Gh'ld P t u - ,ected arrangemen s wit essrs. 1 , a ter-Du uleith, can !!;Pl 1111ormalton re!!;arding them at • · ALSO-Flour and Corn Meal of the most ap• soc. & Co. to keep us constantly supplied with. 
all um~ by adurc,,11,g us by mail. Our charges EUGEXE M. WILSON, proved brands. We have now a few on hand as samples ; in a 
shall always be n,o,:erate and satislaclory. .A.TTC>RNEY .A.T X...A.~ OATS and CORN. few days we will open on them by handbills, 
-~1~leith,_!_ll_;__r:ru. 5, 1~5i-v3u9-ly. REAL ESTt;E .\.GENT. BOOTS AND SHOES. showing up their superior qualities in detail. 
A.MERI1_'A.1V HO [f8B, WILLbuyandsell real estate intownand Alargeassortmentforallsexes,sortsandsizes. Gr O Ce r 1· es'·'· ~ , r Winona, Dec., 17, 1856---v3n3-ly. FUl'NTAI:\" l'ITY, WISCONSIN. co_untry; locate laua; enter on time ,or 
rrHE u,J<!ers,,!J:(:c has lea•ed for H term of settlers; loan ,money; sell land warrants,&\-
years. the ne,1· hotel budding recently erect• A lari:-e quanltty of tuwn property and coun ry 
ed by Mr. c. w. U,lbert, and opened it in the land on hand for sale at reasoual:ile rntes. WI 
be•t manner pos 51 J.;", for the accomrnodation of Office on Centre street, near the Levee, no-
the traniin!!; p<.~l;c. The house is entirely new,, na, M. T. v2n38-ly 
and will Lo furu»I.eJ in the most tasteful modern I T H E C I T Y H O T ..,, L 
~~ I - , Dancin~, c,r Pub!:c Parties cen be accommo- SECOND STREET, Wrnoiu, M. T. 
,lilted in t',e most satisfactory minner, and on 
1
. H. SCHLIJ.YI~ &C.'o. P1•oririet01•8 
~he shorfe,t J>•J t e, . 1 ' :t' . The Ba~ ,,t :.!: ti:~es ,~ill be slochd with the! _Every attenlton .. pa1<, to travelers stopping at 
I · L ,v· • 1 C d' I 1 . this house. Bor.r,:rng bv the day er week. C/Oteest iqu~ 1 •~, • tue,. z_ {'.F-·. ur 13 ~, an_, 1 Good stablirw attaci,ed to the premi.ses. 
(,1~at~, to be :• :11 J rn un1· puol.c hou,e Ill tl11s, Cl ,.,-, i"' t 
I I. 1 1 h · 1,irges mo< era e. "'eE!.t,rn ,u.illl". n "JOrJ, nnt 111•g WII e w· D 3 IS~u ·3 ltf 
\\antii•i; t•> r.-.i ., r the AM ERIC_-\.:,; HOl'SE: uwua, ec. ' '· •1 n _· _____ _ 
an ave:•:ii•., au,. , .. l,ghtful_ pl~ce nf resort. i Dr, .-lBRA.H.-l.M ,VELCII, w~ ,:.:. IL , , ,.ng or hsl11ngexcurs1~ns will PH y SIC IAN AND SURGEON 
ata~_t& ht' 1u ri 1.Lu•_•s!',, or for gue~ls v1s1trng Llus · ,,J "i'vl \\'INO'"'.th MisstsoTA• 
House. ~-· -~-- -----------
WCar. i:i::;• -., ·1. Summer Season, will rim to CH.u:u:~ 3lOLTER. r.om::sz JIAR.\IS 
an<t from th,s \{,., ", free of rhaq!'e, MO LT ER & HA. R MS, 
The l'ropr,<\« 0 .•ledg-es himself that the House i 1v1 l l .fl, l'..)et i'l G . . '" sbnll·be k,,•:1 ,,. t:•, ,.ery best style, aD<! res~ect• \ tlO 88([ e u; " {1 lOCeJ,,, 
folly solic1b t:i" ;- .1ronage of the public. : AND 
1. K. A VE~ILL. : s11mTIJJ~~JJJ'.i'.I m~JttililArJ"l's.i 
Fountaiu C11v. ,·cbruary 5, !857-v3ll9tf. Corner of Second and Franklin Sts.,• 
-JI.H0--1V.1Yl'S TO SELL OUT! ~C>J.'\T.A. ~ T 
,.,.. k . J uue 18. '5tl. ,-2n32-Gm 
WA" rr:o, a <toe of Merchandise, lD ex• change for Lats here or al Rochester. G-R.A.N' T :13: C> USE. 
J. H. JACOBY. l\_IH. P. BAUDER, HAYii\G LEASED 
Wln<.1na, Fehrnary 12. 1847-v3ul0tf. ll this ol<l furnnte Stand, ass11res the public 
--- -· -- - - •. • • , that he intends Keepi11~ his Honse, in a snperior 
:\IO RRI::; A. BE~:SET1, sty'e, and l1is t,,ble will be furnished with the 
,\ TTORNEY .\ND COU.\'SELLOR. Offioe best the market atfor,ls. 
_I-}__ in the ll,1:ik of T~ylor, Bennet&. Co., on I It ts!~/' General Stage Office, and teams _can 
thP Leve•,. . be furmshtJ at the shortest notice; as spacious 
Wiuoua Deccm1Jer 17, 1856-v3r.E-ly. Stables are artached lo the House. 
_ -----·: -- ----- ---- P. BuuC:er is likewise an Aaent for Eastern 
Carriages and_ Sleighs, warra~ted of t.he beat "\'"l'TATCHES AND CLOCKS, the large~t as-
\'" ~ortment in Southern Minneso~. At 
HULYliAND'S. 
materhtl., and workmanahio. 
Winona, Dec. 3d, 18~ ,·3-nl 6m 
ENGRAVING of the most recherche style executed 11t the shortest notice, and in the 
most'approved manner, by 
FRED. HOLYLAND. 
Winona, December 10, 1856-v3n2-3m. 
Trustees Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the iroods, chat-tel-, credits, moneys and real an'd pe•sonal 
otfects of the late firm of C. S. Shattuck & c,. .. 
have bee11 assigned aud transferred to Phiiip N 
Griffin, of the t'ily and Sidle of New York, and 
~elsou :\IcCall. of Wiuona, }I1nnesota Teri itory, 
in trust to sell and dispose of the "'1me for t!Je 
benefit of tne ~re<litors of said C. S. Shattuck & 
Co. All persons having claims against the said 
firm are rPquested lo pr<•seut them properly ver-
ified to said Trustees, within six monlhs fr.;m tbis 
uate. Also, nil pe1 sons knowir.g themselves in-
debted to said firm, are desired to cull on said 
Trustees and •e!tle the same immeniatelv. 
PHILIP N. GIUFFIN, 
lliELSO.N' :McCALL, 
TrustP.es~ 
'-Vinona. FPhrnary 11th, I8;;7.-v3n I ltf. 
In Justices Court. 
We ha1•e 'he largest stock in town, coasisting 
ia part of 
Molasses, syrups, sugars, teas, coffees, 
spices, soda, starch, soap, candl€•1 
and ten thousand other articles 
at prices but a little above 
St. Loui~, where we 
purchase all in 
this line. 
We defy com:,etitiou from those who purchase 
at Chicai:-o, Galena and Dubuque. 
WOODEN WARE! 
we have a large assortment, which we offer at 
wholesale prices. 
100 casks of NAILS, at Dubuque aud Galena 
prices. 
1''lour, Pork, Meal, Oats, 
Entler, Lard, Mackerel, 
And Dried Fruit, 
Constantly on hallll at a slight advanc~ above 
cost. 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Sash and putty, as cheap as the cheapest. 
: A!Jo¥e we have l,!iven some idea of what we 
have got on hand at the 
~JLV_.;.VESOTA STOilE. 
\Ve intend bv fall to have a store large enough 
Territory of Minnesota, County of Winona SS. for our business, and in a location to acoommo-
To Ferdinand Kreug-Pr. ' date our extensive and increasin!!; trarle. 
YOU are hereby ~otified th?t a writ of attach• Tl!erefore we would say, ae above, we are ruent has been isrned agamst you, und your offerm~ our Jarire s!ock of 
propertv attached to satisfy the demand of Hen- • Hats, Caps, noots, Shaes, 
rv T. Wickersham. amouutin~ to $30,83-100. I Clothing and wooden ware, 
Xow unless you shall a,)pear before G. R. T•1ck• j At prices less than cost, 
et, a Justice of t_he peace in a~d for said county, Intending lo make the H~rrlwase ~nd F;rming 
at bis office al wrnona on the ~th day of }larch, f Impiements trade our leg11Imate busme1s. 
A. D. 1857,.at ten o'clock tu th~ forenoon, judg- ' Than!tful for the liboral patronage at our new 
ment will be rendered against you, and your pro- l-beginniug, we trust, by our con.st,u,t and person• 
perty sold to -pay the debt. I al a\tentiQA 1.0 business, to continue in the pub-
Dated this 5th day of February, 1857. lie favor. . JAS. WHITE&, BROr 
,·3n10-3w. H. T. WICKERSHAM. Dec. 3d, 1856. . Jlitf 
JOHNSON STREET, WINONA., M. T, 
rrHE PUBLIC patronage is respe<ltfnlly !olicite<', as the subscribers will keep on hlllld 'bf 
rarest assortment of goods in their liue of bu,iness. 
All articles pertaining to Gentlemen's wardrobe wil! be fo\rn,! on our sb••lves, and all &rfl' 
invited to inspect our Stock. One of our firm makes a regulu tri•mouthlv vi,it to the E 11terii 
Cities, to replenish our stock, oud thP best selections are mwle which refiued taste, lllld Ion' 
experience in the businesa oan accomplish. 
FOX &. ARONSW AI.ll 
Winona, January 22, 1857-v3u7-ly • 
---- --- ---------------- ------------ ·-~ 




FERR.IS ' .J 
D~UG-•STC>El.:m 
·-· .. 
ON THE C.:ORNER OF 
, -·~. 
Fro-nt and Center Street, 
Whe-re may be founu at Wholesale or Retail, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT· 
MEDICINES, &,C., &C., &e. 
W111oxA, January ~D, 1837.-v3u8 ly 
NEW AND FASHIO~.-\.BLE 
DRESS JIAKING 
EST.-lBLISHJIE:\'T, 
l\iRS CORNISH &. CLAH.K would respect-
ll fully inform the Ladies of Winona, and 
vicinity that they are preporeJ tocut and mak8 
up c!re'sses m the latesL awl most appro,ed St):le. 
They \\ ill UStl ~litcli 0 l's }!a;Iie111at1cal Guide 
for cutting, thus n.vodin;; the troubld of tryrn~ 
on and fituE{. 
1 Parttcula; attention raid to Evening- Dresses, 
and ALL work done by them, warranted lo fit. 
Paris, J\ew York and Plii!adelphia Fashion 
Plates received monthly. 
They hope le merit and receive a liberal share 
of patronage. Tuey will hold themsPlves re-
sponsible for any Fabrics entrusled to their care. 
WA!ITEn-Two respectable young Ladies to 
recei,e instruction in the art. 
Rooms on Center, between Third and F11urlh. 
,vrnona, Januarv 15, I857-v3n6-3m. 
Meat Barket. 
P. N". X.. .A. X Et. ::r:, 
WHOLESALE A~D RErAIL DEA.LEK SJC 
.I.II Kinds Fre~h &. corned MeatJ, 
Veni:s-on, lVild Game ctnd .Fow!Jr. 
CATTLE DEALERS, Farmers, Hunteraanu Gamester., \\ ill do well by giring we a eall, 
on Liberty street, between 2d anu 3d, near the 
Con:;regatiou.d Church. 
Winona,-Oct. 29. '56. 1·2n-l8--ly ~---· 
Curfos, Lester-&Pettibone, 
DeaTers in Real &tate. Office, cornn- of 
Seco11d. and Lllji1yette St., Winona. · 
LO.-\~ Money 011 farm property. Negotl!IP an,~guarontee loans; boy, iell, and locate 
Land warrants. .A!(euev for the s .. Ie and pur• 
eha,e of city and country property. Parties 
designing_ to buy or sell properly, will find it tn 
their advantag~ to give us their bu9inesa. Deeila, 
]fonds, :\lortg<12:e~. &c., carefnlly drawn. 
A :!ii otary Public onrl Commissioner of °"11• 
may ba found at our office at all times. 
Valuable Property for Sale. REFER. to Beale, Melick&. De wilt, New Yo,k. 
THE Subscriber offers for sale the followinir City. P. M. Price, Philadelphia, Pa. Ellph des<ribed property .. Lot twenty-three feet Ford, Buffalo. w. P.. Swift .lt Co, ChieagG. ,r. 
front on Johnson St. near Second St being the S. Gilman, St. Louis. 
Sooth end of of Lot :l',o I, in block ~ 0 18. wmona, J~ntl&I'}· 8, 1~56.-v3:-n-c5=-c:tl'=-.=---
and running back abnit the Alley one huudred --H-OL_Y_L A.ND 
and twenty feet, togethe~ with the building's J E W E L ER, ' 
the•eon, Xamelv, a wel! built two titorv frame' Ceuf~r St=t, near Secon<1, Wir.oa4, M. T. 
Buildsni:-, con!atrnng an Elegantl_v fitted np I Tl-{E suosrnber has lately received per ~--
8alloon below, a!ld B1U:ard room above; alsn, a press, a larg-,, and costly 1ttld1tion to hia ev•. 
Bowling Alley attacr.ed eighty feet deep, three er ntensi,o STOCK, consi,tiug ofperfeet gelllll 
beds in perfect order and room !or a fourth, tll- of Jewelry, peculiarly adapted to the .8olidav. •. 
gether with Balls Prns and rixtures complete. for persoual u.se, or for lrea.sureJ gifts llDQ- me-
Any person seeFtng such property, will find this mento,.s. 
a rare opportunity for Investment. Appl~- on Every article of the =t refint<l gold al¥! U-
the premises, or to FR.ED. E. Pnsu:'s &. Co., quiaita workmanship fo~ the ador1UI1ent ofdl,. 
Real E,tate Brok.er, Center St. Ftu, or for Gentlrnica'a. use, can lie c,btaiae19'! 
Winona, Dec. J6tb 1 18.;6,-v3a3111. HOLYUXM. 
Winona Adv'ts. Dubuque A.dv'ts. Winona A.dv'ts. 
Young ·America Saloon, DUBUQUE AGRICULTURAL WARE- NEW GOOIJS!! CALL ANDSEE!!! 
_ HOUSE AND SEED STORE, ROBERT§ & STEVENS, 
l&eelll> Ir., TWO DOOJUI BELOW Ai;CTlON Roox. (Sign of the Gilt Plow,) (Succeaon, to Robert. & Carlia.) 
Winona A.dv'ts. 
Reed's Cotillon Band. 
SATISFIED tbal I have drawn around me tl!e best musical talent of the Great North West, 




Ml, I~ STREET, DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
1 
ROBERTS & STEVENS have opened their 
GEO. MELVIN&. CO., PBO'PBIETORS, THE undersi;!'ned reepectfullv invite the 31• ~ew Sto~e on Second Stre:t• where they 
MEALS SERVED UP AT ALL HOURS. tention of Merchants and Farmers to their have JUSt ~ece1ved, fresh from _New Y".rk and Con• tantly on hand a Jar~e stock of Fresh extensive assortment of Boston. P1ttsbur2"h and St Louis, a choice and 
PUBLIC BALLS and private HOPS furnish-
ed with the best l\lusic, and at reasonable (for 
i.\-Iinnesota) rates. English, German, and A1nerica11. 
Oysters, Pickled Oysters, Lobsters, Salmon, Sar• well selected stock ot 
dine• , and all the delicacies of the ~e.ason. • Agricultural a nd Horticultural Implemeuts. Family Groceries D""" Goods 
t L Seeds, Pittsburgh .Manufactures, Hard- ' - " ' 
The BAR is supplied with the choices iquors, ware Saddlers' Tools Coach ~Ia- Hardware, Farming Implements, 
Wines, Ale, Porter, and Cordials. ' ' U E y 
1,000 Cans tFree.b Oystera ju~t re- 1.ers' Trimmings, Stoves, AND C TL R , AND EDGE TOOLS, 
eeived by Express, a pnme article, aad for Ale &c., &..c. w'.1l ch th~y offer for sale at Du'.Juque and Galena 
cheap for cash. From our f.hor1u;:;h knowledg-P of the Imp1e- prices inclu<lmg freights. 
Winona, Dec IO, I~.56-v3n2-3m, ment and Seed trace, we feel cunfident that we This stork of Goods l.sof the best qualit.-, :,,nd 
All ordPrs left with "The Professor"-the ac-
complisherl Tonsor of fr1ff's Hotel, will be faith-
fuliv attended to. 
1\"inona, Dec. 3d, 1856. v3-nl:tf. 
STOVES! STOVES! 
HARD"lV ARE 
\'l'TE ARE NOW PREPAKED TO OFFER TO THE CITIZE~.' 
'Y vicin,ty, as great a 1·ariety of 
' ' • • 
READ THIS! 
A.nd Go Directly to the 
will be ahle to irive entire satisfaction to all who having been purchased from first hands, t';e pri-
may favor us with their patronage. . ces will be satisfactory to those who mav f,n•or 
Our stock will con,ist in part of the followmz Roberts and Stevens with their patronag;. 
articles : Threshinir ?l!achmes, Reaper• ~r,u Roberts &. Stevens wou!d particularly ca'.I the 
.Mo\\ers, Grain Dr,lls, Corn Planters, Cu1ti- attenllon of their olc1 customers and the public 
,·ators, Harrows, Hav. Straw 11,ud Stalk Cu'.ters, e;enerary to their 
HA YING purchased the Tinner's Stock, Tools, etc., of J. H. JACOBY, on Secend 
Street. next doo• to Winona Store,l am now pre-
pared lo furnish the public with all kinds of Tin, 
Copper, and Shaet Iron Ware, at the shortest no-
tice. Guttering-, Cornice work and Roofin:r, by 
the most experienced men in the ,vest. Also, 
Stoves of different pattern•, among- w'iich ruav 
be fonnd the celebrated CHARTER OAK Hot 
Aia Furnace Stove, Fire Fly, Comet, Cultivatur, 
Albion. \"Vestern Star, etc. 
HARDWARE and 
Low-Priced, W lwle8ale & Retail, 
GROCERY&. PROVISION STORE, 
Corn Cob Crushers &. Grinders, Clover Hullers. Fine Flavored Imperial and Black Teas, Badge's New Building, Levee Street, 0 ,- H d H d R , T_f d Cor·, x i ol<es, orse an ,n a,,rs, ,- an • Choicest Hyson and G 
Rear Land Office, JVinona. Shellers, Power Corn Shellers, Portable Cider der T, unpoi.,-
t-XTHERE you w.11 always find as good, and l\lills, Portable Grist. i\li!ls, Por:~~\e H:iy " " eas, . 
VV we may safely say the best and cheapest fresse~. Churns a_nd ~nurnrnE" r,fachrn,es~ '".~' -,ava, La;;nayra and Rio ~-offees, 
uso.rtment of tea,,, su£ars, molasses and syrup :::tee! Ploughs. F ann:n;,: ~l1lls, ,,ashin_ ~J". · Iluncli ::,ui;:ar and Sultana Ra1s1ns, 
that can be found this si,-le of Ch1ra;ro. -;.·e h:ive clnnes, Vc1;etable Cutters, SJusage C~:tt-rs, S .u,. 1 CITROX, FIGS, 
tODlltantly on hand a fine assortment of crocke-1 saze Stuifors, Hand Grain J\Iills, Gr~m Cradl,es, D . d F. . d R· h S, 
ry glassware fluid oil and camphene lamps, Gram Scyth 0 s, Gra•s Scythes. l\Ian•1re For.•. rte rmts an zc yrups, 
willow and st~newa;e, '·•'(s, butter and presen·e i Ha,y Forks, Srvthe Sna\l:es. Shovels and Sciad,e,, Flour. Pork, Hams, Dried Beef, with other arti-
crocks; also, the best, ch·eapest nnd greatest \'a• Steel Rakes1 Steel Hoe-, Floral Hoes, Gar~e~ des too numerous to mention, constautly on rietv of teas Young and Old Hvson Tea, Gun- RPels and Lrn°s, Gra:n i\!easures. Tran<plantrn~ baud at 
powder Ti~gqua H. S. Courdeleon Panama, Tro1vels, Garden S,·1inc;e·, Gar,lcn Eng-11~:', ROBERTS&. STEVENS'. 
and a fi~e lot vf 11\at j!ood 4s tea-bu~drecls will P•ur.rng Saws anJ C'h1sc ts, La:lies' Hoe,, Laci cs 'Winona, June 4, '56. v2.,30-ly 
prove the assertio1• ; also, ~e have soap, alspi~e, Spa;";_°, L:1dies wee,ltnc! F~rks, Post Aug-ers. 
cloves nutme"s maccarom, cornst1rch, En~hsh Buuorng- F.11,1•es, Pr•rnin" Knn·es, Scu~e Hoes. BOOKS AXD ST A. TIOXERY? 
curran'tam! drieJ citrons. Our sugar~ can't be Grass Hooks. !fay Knives. Gia,,, all ;izes. Iron .At the Po8t Ojfice. 
beat by any other in the town. New Orleans, and _Nails, Axes, Picks, Harrow Teeth, Y_irP,, J w. DO',\'NER has and is receiving- , la•ge 
Muscovada steam refined, crush; Coffee, A, B, Am·ils, Belluws, En~lish Horse Shoe I\ ails, • lot al Stationerv; Paper ,,r all kind<; fancL 
C Yellow. ' Scv. the Stones, Sc_\·the R i(es. wrenches, Sledr:_r:::, d d · 1 asso·te an pnnters' st~c,; hlank books of ev-
-ALSO- Ghain Pum;,s, Counter Scales, Plat:orm ::ica,es, erv description, the JarE"est lot ever offered in this 
Buckskin Gloves, l\littens, Shoe Parks, &c .• &.c. Bird Ceg-es;&c, &c. m;rket; a good stork of miscellaneons hook,s; a 
Together with a full stock of the best American For ,;ile, wholesale aid Retail, 1-,,.. c-•eat nrietv of cluldrens' book,, ,which cannot 
aud Imported Liquors, by the Gallon or Bbl. v!:nli-ly E. R SHA);KLAND & CO. i~il tu please. 
You will always find us on hand to give you G O L D p E N '"' 
the goods for the money or most all kindsol pro- Galena AcllF't~. l D 
duce. we bouaht the Goods low and will sell y ~ -\ lar;e anr! well select 0 d stock, an<l can be rnld 
them the same; 
0
a quick sixpence Is better than a c'iraper than nt any other -,,tablishment in town 
•low shilling-we have tLe goods and want to ex· :Er. F J:Y.!:CC~OSf~E -y- Portmonn.iies; p .. ,rtfo1in<; Weddin!!, Fancy and 
cbau.e:e them for mouev. Common Envelopes; Gift Ilooks o( everv vari~-
liiiil"' Cas_h paid for Deer &kins and all Kinds W II OLES ALE GROCER. tY; a fine assortment of Lac.1e, Cahas,; Ink and 
ofTurs. DI:ALJ:~ t:< lllks'ands. aud everythm6 usually kept in a first 
Winona, Oet. 29, 1856. 
ASA.v1IEn·.R:?. Et·.~. P,oTisions, ]';. y, Salt, &,e. ~Jo,, honk store. 
- -1.... l\Iv fri"nd.3 from the cotintr~· wi'l plp1se e-ive 
FOR\,ARDIXG & CO~,L ~IE?..CHA:q· mea·call. J. W. DOW:!\'ER. 
FALL Al\D WINTER CAMPAIG:\ ! 
FOR 1856-7 
Winona Boot, Shoe and Leather 
tore, 
Corner of Second and La!ayett..-.t.s. 
T HANKFUL for the liberal patrona~e re• ceived during the past, we take this me:hod 
of callin" the attention of the pub)ic to oor stock 
of Boots~ Shoes, and Leather, which we have no 
hesitation in offering as excellisg in qualiity. 
strle, finish, and durability, any work hcretofure 
offered in this place. Without enlering Into de-
tail as ;_ ·'ie varietv of our stock. we ·.~oc;ld 
•imply say that we ,,·ill at all times be prepared 
to •upply ever;·thing in our line of trade, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
and at prices a5 reasonable as :my hou,e ,vest 
ofChic~o. 
Having engaged some of the best wockman, 
and a Foreman of acknowledged supenority, we 
propoae paying partict.lar attention lo 
CUSTOM WORK, 
and those who may wish to lea, e their meGsures 
ean do so with the assurance of getting a good 
article. 
Call and see if these things are not 10. It 
obliging clerks, good home made and Ea&tern 
WARRANTED WORK! 
and afull assortment oigoods, are any attraction 
{ou will aci.:11owledge that it is the place to 
uy. ·ct .. 9' Particular attention pa1 to repmng.-
Caiib paid for Hides, Skins. and Sheep Pelt~ 
Sept 17th '56. 
E. H. MURRAY&. BRO 
v2n43tf 
SADDLES AND HARNESSES! 
J''l'Unk.s and Valises I 
DAVE KENKEDY, 
Having again established himself in the Sad-dle and Hame,s business, offers to the peo-
ple of Winona and vicinity a large assortment 
of Saddles, Harnesses, Bridles, Martingales, 
Halters, Whijls, Sersingles, Horse Blankets, and 
all articles pertainrn,: to his busines,. . 
All persons wishing I~ p~rchase anythi,ng In ~1s 
line, are respectfully m.-1ted to call ana enmme 
his work before purchasing elsewhere. Repair-
Ing and Job work faithfully and promptly ex•• 
ecnted. 
Store on Serond Street opposite Curtis 
&:. Miller's Winona Store. Sept, 24th. J!l!'.6. 
I, E, GABI.E, J. z. WEl:ST, 
GABLE & WERST, 
LAND AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
-ASD-
DEALERS IN LAND WARRANTS. 
OFFICE on the Levee, next door to Asa Hedge's Grocel'}·. L,nd warrants for sale 
low, or to locate on time, for sottlers. }1on~y to 
loan at easy rates. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. 
llEFE!!.ENCts: 
Green &. Sto11e, Bankers, Muscatine, Iowa. 
Cook&. Sari;ent, " Davenport, •· 
F, ~- Jesup & Co., " Dubuqne, " 
Abbot &. Dutton, Ld Agency, Muscatine " 
Hon. A. E. Roberts, M. C., Lancaster, Pa.; 
John S. Gable, Esq., " " 
Dr. Ira Day, Cumberland Co.; 
[vol 2 44-9m] 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS for sale and r•-paired in the best style. Watches nud 
Clooka cleaned and repaired, al 
HOLYLAND'S 
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PITTSBURGH. 
AUTHORIZED Capital $300 ,ooo. ln-snre Buildinl;S al&d other property against 
loss 01 damage by fire. 
President, Hon. WM. F. JoHNSTON, 
Vice President, Ronv PATTERSON, 
Sec. and Treas., A. A. CARRI Ea.. 
.E. R. WILSON is Agent at Winona for the 
l'. I. Company. 
Winona, January 15, I857-v3n6tf 
1N JUSTICES COURT. 
Territory of Minnesota,! SS 
County of Winona, S • 
To Ferdinand Kreeger-
You are hereby notified that a writ of attach-
_.t bu been issued against you, and yonr prop-
erty attached to satisty the demand J. F. Hauser 
and Emil Holsborn, amounting to $46,40-100, 
Now,unlessyou •hall appear beforeG. R. Tuck-
er, a Justice of the Peace in said town on the 
4th day of March, A. B. 1857, at 10 o'clock 10 
tile forenoon, judgment will be i endered agaim,t 
JOII ,-pd your propertv sold to pay the debt. 
Dated this 5th day of February, 1857. 
u9-3w J. F, HAU::l.E:R, & CO. _ 
STOVES AT OOST/1 
Now is Your Time to Buy! ! ! 
G .& IT LT " C O • • being determined to cloae out their entire stock of STOVES, 
will now sell at COST. Raving a large stock 
oa lwad, they believe they can make It to the ad-
~of~ wishlnJ. top•ITCbue 1, 010.K, 
.aox; or P.uu.Dll WI'O'i E, lo gin th_, all. 
....... ts QTU.JU~ 
No. &2 Levee ani :l\ew Ruiiroad Depa;, Winona, Od. 8,'56. v2n46tf 
Gr\LE'.\',l, ILL. 
Liben1 A~,·ences mede on c0ns:gnments for 
sa1? in this !\L1rk~t or sbi;-m~nt EJst. 
tr:r n!ark packages, " Care of H. F l\kC:lo~-
ke,·, Galena, !!I.'' \·~nll\ ly 
' i 
r.. o. TH0:'11PSO!\' & en., i 
Wholesale Dealer in Boots and Shees, \ 
lic.s. 127 & 123 Water s::reet, 1 
CHICAGO. 
B. TilOMPS!!S, { H::ipki=.too !Jass. CHA.S. o. TlI0!1:!TSO~. 1· 
L!L"l~:'.lC':u •p:-, 5 1 JCll!I' Q. TllO:iP'SON 
April 9, 'f>6-v~n25- 1 ;-
DUNLEITH, ILL , Aur. 1. '5G. 
Illinois C. R. R. terminus on the Mississip;,i 
XOTICE 
To Consignees between Dunleith, 
Duhuque, Stillwater ~-.nd Rt. Pac11. 
THE firms of Jesup & Co , an:l Camp' ~IL StiTisnn &: Co. ha,•in~ r,:iinou1'-ih 1·rl t/1~ Re 
ceiving and Forwrirciing- bn,ine~,;- at Dunle,th, 
F. J. H1Ll!.,!<, 
Late freight ageut J:lrnr.1, Cent•al R11irna,I, ~: 
Galena., 111.. raspr-c•iu!I\ i~fnrm 0 the m"r ·h.:nis 
and tra~ers of the Uppec l\Lssiss::i),1 Lat he hos 
takea the lnree prPmic:;es rf'rentir O'."cupt';;"': h~ 
tbe above firms. and th~t he 12 n~,v rreporei 10 
receive, pay frt:1g-h 1s aud forw.1:-d g-ou:ls up ti;t> 
river, at a char;:;e of 
FIFTY CEKTS PER TO:-f. 
From his experience i~ tite freir.'it:n.: husi-
ness, con~i:!"nees m::n .. re-::;t ?..~s 11r~d th:i.t their n.'1-
vantages will be fsi'.hfally attenrled In-that 
"-·here damage has oc,curcecl to r:no,Js hille,I !•y 
the last carrier in good orrlrr, the am 0 unt will b,· 
a~certa:nt>d and ad1uFteG hr:"ore tliP :zo;i~s ,.ne re• 
ceived or the freight and rharges upon them pai~ 
-in f, ct, that the shipring hous,, nt Dunleith 
\\ il I Eta11d, for the iu:er 0 sts of the 0<1·uers ol 
r,ro: PTI}', between the d,lTerent h..e, of railroad 
a1,o them. 
with firs' rate fr.cili'.l•s, uaeq11alled in their 
exteut for shir,piug ,vith earl' and rapidity-the 
\\·arehou~~ betnp;- next to a11d connPcted with the 
,•ntral d0 pot-at an e,pen'e to con<ignees that 
"ill harely cover the clrnr!;e of handlin!!, the un-
<!ersi~ned hopes to divert busmess. nnd lo s<t• 
curo by far the lar;::est portion r,f it at Dunleith. 
The undcrs1gnea is permitted to refer lo 
Es ward Stimpson, E,q., •· .... Dubuque. 
F S Jpsup,, ... •·•··• ...... .• do 
Jllake!e,- &. Iler hank .. •• • • .... St. Paul. 
Dorup &. Champlin,• .. •· ... • ,. d.-. 
Kathan Corwi'h, E,q, , ...... • • • Gaiena. 
Henry Corwitb, Esq.,••••••••·• cin 
IL H.CampbeJI.... .... ...... •• do 
Jame~ Carter •·• • •· • •··• •··· • • cin 
J. l\l.L 0 vy ...... , ..•••• , .... La Cros~o. 
Jaroby &. Co., .... • ... • ... •••· \Vinona. 
J\lessr, H~rris & C'o .. •• ...... Dunleith. 
Mark packages•· Care F. J. HILLS, DunlPitb, 
lll." ' F . .T. HILLS. 
Au~uRtl0, 1S5fi. v~n3Sti 
St. Paul ~ildv'ts. 
Light for the Jlillion ! 
COO!( & TAYLOR, Jewellers, Who!esale and Hetail de,.lers in fine g-old an~ sril-er 
v,-atches, ~toddar.::.~s, Huddle 1E,John Yates' and 
John.;o•,·~ ma!t~. 
Rieh i--n·eln; of al Jd ... ,j~ fr,:-w;!rrP..:l monthh· to 
thP s 1.l1~"n 11e .. 5 f:-0m ~t>w Y o .. k. t i,erchy enab.liriz 
:,.em to kPPp a ,·ar1i-dgup~ 1v of the most fashion-
t:~,lr ~•Jo:1 ~ c0n--.t.rntly fin h,ll1• 1 ; Cioc 1~c: of al1 pat-
t1•rn ... ~!-elf (;oorJ::. Sit~ Pr \1·are, Britb~ia dG, 
Te-. :'el!<. Fine Cufierl' r;f ~:• kine!.,. &c. 
ThP ~nhi:r--ihPrs a-e the on1v DP:dt>iS for tl•o 
Terr.:o:·: '"'f i,Lnnp.::r.t;i in D: G•1j~nn':~ nat .. nt 
n,:n- 0 xp!osi,e Camphe:,e and FJui(! 
La!np~ and &,au terns," 1-.r::;:0 s11pply of 
u'.! k•11,:s nr.:j --1, ... s ,~( which 1 !tf'\' :tTe l :~t re("ei~ -
In~ 1:0:n the nnn•1!:i, ton"'~. r:ew Yo,K :1n ! Bo.:;-
:o;. ~.JP. .. ("h.Jnts and II :t :.·-l:n•ri('rc; ,~ bn h:r:e 
not yet --upr,),r,,1 thPir es·.:ihJi~Jun.-• , ... wLt.i l .!:!i't<= 
or who nr~ ri1-;..;at1$l1f"d w t.1 tl-e n\d idnJs,, wOn c! 
co well lo w'.lit nnt:I these co:ns ~101:;: as they 
supersede all othPr kiu<is. • 
H:ivin;! hud mneh P\'.pPri~ner- lf! the ahoTe •ra,;~ 
:rnd 1!1 t:1e repairtnz of time pie~P~, small and 
great, the suhscr'bers feel confident tfiey ran 
plea,~ all who mny ent•ust work ti) their c:1re, 
partk11l,ir attention pa1<l to cleanmg an~ rep,,1,-
mg of fine watcheJ, such as Chronometer, DLl-
plex, and rlouHe time watches. 
Come and examine for yotirsrlves, ()Ur g-nod,. 
prkes and q11alit1es, and y~u will be satisfiaa 
they are right and no humbug. Give us a 
call, it costs nothing to show you the goois, and 
we would be m~st da'.)pj' to see an~ wait upon 
the Lddies of winona anti ,·iciuity, whether 
yn11 bu;1 or not, Come one, Come all. 
,:!n33-tf COOK & TAYLOR. 
"\Vho would have thought it? 
DRY LU:\IBER IN WIKONA ! ! ! 
OKE '.\IILLION feet of nssorted LU.UBER. consisting" of one inch hoards, joists, scant-
lin;'.!'. fencing. floorini:, siciiri:!". ~c.; also lath. 
shingles and picketts-comorising- the larirest 
an,\ be,t assortment of lulll!ier e,·er broue;ht to 
W mon1. which we cau afford lo sell at lower 
price, than any oth~r yard. • 
Customers from the country wo11ld do well to 
call upon u~ bPfore purchasing elsewhere, a, 'A·e 
hare the drvest lumber, and as good an article, 
at as low a price, as can be bought in town. 
Look out f._,r the lari:est piles of lumber at the 
upper end of town, and remember that we keep 
no "branch yards'' and nJ runners, and if you 
should come across any one who says he is a 
runner for us, or that his vard is a branch of ours. 
20,000 Minnesota &pp le Trees, don't believe a word of it, but drive vour team to 
ALSO a lar1;e lot of Pe:>.r Trees, both Dwarf the upper vard. where the largest piles of lumber and Standard, Plums, Cherries, Currants, are, and you will be snite;.O;o b1~lity and 
Gooseberries, Grape Vines, Pie Plant. Straw- price. CARSON, EA • &. ·• 
A. F. HovGtss, Agent. 
berries, &.c. together with a choice collection of Upper Yard, Winona. Sept. 1(1, '56. v2n~2-Jy 
E\"ergreen and other ornameutal Trees, Shrubs, 
Roses, Dal,Jias, Peonies, Ph loxes, and many oth- JD .l IL LINE, 
er flowerin;; plants, for sale llt the N E w ARR ANGE M ENT. 
GROVELAND GARDEN AND NURSERY, THE undesigned h:1ving fully stocked the 
(between St. Paul and St. Anthony.) Road, will run a daily line of fo•1r horse 
Having latelv purchased the St. Paul Nurserv Stages from PRArRIE DU CHIEN, to ST. PAUL, 
we have now the two oldest and most extensive touchin1; at every point on the River between 
Nurseries on thP. Upper l\lississippi, and one of the two places. Every atteution will be paid to 
our trees aae well worth several of those from advance the comfort and spe~<l of the passen-
the east or south. gers. N. HUDSON & Co, 
We can send trees to any point on the river In December 10, 1856. v3:n•2; 4m. 
from one to three clays, while it generally re• EAGLE FANNING lYJILL IN TOWN. 
quires 10 or 15 days to j!et trees from below• 11,HE rnbseriber inform< the public and farm-
which is too long for trees to be out of the ground 1. ers in particular, that he intend~ keeping ou 
In our climate we are also prepared to furnish hand a lare:e lot of FANNING i\lILLS,especial-
merchanLq and others with Garden Seeds. Ruta ly sdapted to the Territory. Every J\Idl war-
Baga, Onion and ('arrot, in largo or small qnan• ranted 115 ,epresented. Can be seen at the shop 
bes. All r-.i.,rs !hould be addressed to FORD of the subscriber on 4th st. Call and examine. 
&, HUGAl'Ho,, St. Paul, or left with J. H, JA- Everv farmer needs one. 
COBY & Co., who are our Agents tor \Vinona Sept." lo '56 2 4~1 R. L. DAWLEY. and its vicinity. L. M. FORD. ____ • __ ._v_n_~_Y_· _________ _ 
Feb. 13, l56. v2nl'i-ly B LA CK S M ITH ING • 
w. w. lllWiN. A. c. JONU J.[ENRY FI:!>i!'i offers his services as a Black 
I R WIN &. J O N E s, smitith to the winona people. His shop is 
on Johnson street, above the Johnson House 
A T T O R 1i' E Y 8 A T L A W He understoncs his business, and asks no pay 
S.IJNT PAUL, MINNUOT4, for blunders. 
OFFICE,-At the office of the U. S. Marshal N B Horse and Ox Shoeing will receive his 
corner of St. Anthony and Market Streeta. particular a\tention. Dec 17, I855-v2nl0-2y 
Jllll. 16, '56. v2nl3-ly () 0 0 K. & T .& IL OR, 
A Farm for a Douse and Lot in JEWELERS, CEKUB. SnErr, W1NoNA. 
Winona. DE A LE Rs IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
IlTHOEVER wbbes to exchange, can apply Lamps, Silver ware and Jewelry. Manu-
V l' to Henry Young, Minneowab, or at W. A. facturing and Repairing at the shortest aotice, 
Jons olli.ce. and In the best wanner, at 
Winona, Dec. 24, 1856-v3n4-tf. COOK&. TAYLOR'S. 
I am the sole ae:ent fur the Plouf!'h ma,!, by 
Bechtel Kinzey, Davenport, Iowa. Abo, Fenc-
ing \Yire. 
Ilememfier the pla~e.one door wrst of \Vinono 
Store. Countrv merchants will <lo well to give 
me a call. HENRY T. WICKERSHAM. 
Winona, l\larch 17. 1856. 22 
Cheap and Rational .&.01.usc01.ent. 
THE E"ame of Billiards has el/er been ron•id-erect as a mo,t meful and mathem.1tica1 
amuc;ement, nnd has its votaries amon~ the most 
renowned men of all profession,. Those wish-
inE" to in,lulge in this healthy anJ ennobling: re-
creat'on. are notified lhat thev can d,, so at HAR-
RY DO \PS ROO:\IS, oppo~ile the Grant House. 
]S'. B. The choicest bel'erages at Ihe Bar. 
H.I•OW. 
Winona, Dec. 25, '56-\"3n4 3m. 




Jleg-s lea1e tn c"ll the attention of 
&I the IJC:1es of \Y mona and its vicin-
ity to a new and admirable Hstem 2t1{iil of Dress and JlasqueCuttrn:::, :~hicl, 
'llli II will enable any lu1y to fit herself 
fif?'' \\ithout feur of failure. This is 
tlie iJtest and he-t arrangement ever before intro-
duced in the united S•ates. 
}Ir;. K~wman is t~" sole agent in this place 
for i\lrs. Brig-p· (cnr.r·n~ht secured) Dress and 
Cos~ue Cctt1t1~. H:!':ing fully tested its merih. 
,he is sollsiied of its ~,jvauta!!eS nver every other 
5ystcm e\·er brou:ht before -the pu[1ac. ~;,.!? in• 
ctes the ladies to call and ~xamine it for them-
eelre,. It is perfectly easy, and can be learned 
in a f(!n- l1t•11r.:. A pE>rfert fit i'- guaranteed. 
PIPcse coll al the l\lillenery rooms, corner of 
Centre and Second streets. v2n42-tf 
(). Adv'ts. 
l'i'OTICE TO LIQVOR DL.\.LERS AXD 
l\IERCH.\:\'TS. 
A CO:'>IPLETE assortment of the O.ls ne· ces~ary fr,r mdk1n~ and Oavoring- every \"'J.-
rietv ot L:qt1or, and direction• for making Cider 
w•tbont Apµles. ~nu fo1 con1•ertmg t!1e Cider tu 
all kin.ls of "hne and red wines, Champa1p1e, 
an la ptCkiJze uf th~ artie\eg used for givrng AH.-
T IF1CI.\L ::3 fREXGTH, to liq,tors, (convert-
ing 70 goilon, ui whisky to JO•) ,:,:1011<_) a,nd e,-
~ry <:rt11 :P ne"er;s,Hy lo comm•·r:ce a LlQ.l~OR 
S~o.-r, 1 1nll be fuinis~-~c f0r $2~ i\.l;;o al' t!ie 
1:-d- 1 rrri;,.ti!'n r.e...:es~.:.-·, to c ,nd11ct s•1ch t111 estdh-
11shu.~11:, th11~ eu,d; lll.! tl.e 1Je\V beg-uinPr to :-m> 
.,-es:iu~j_r Cf1rnpete W!tn t11e oi.Jt>S' iiquor deJ.lers 
_-\:..::1:e!:s tnrou:zh th~ P<1'-l Ott, ... e, 
·p_ LACOlJlt, New Orleans. 
L,cour'c; Cnnc~n~ratrci Acio ior 1nak11 g Vrn~-
g :r. ii;1 11 .. t Uj) ht\'. o !!all Jn p1ci\:.1g~s at.$:> p::r 
p,1ri-:Ll?e, B ~o,1d s::i,:p:n~ 0ru.cr. 
Ja .u try 22. l~S:>'i-.3n"7--ly 
QUI l' DR 1 :-; KI X G POISO.'.'.OUS LI-
QLO tlS. 
PA TEXT I ;\IP HOVE D PROCESS FOR 
..l... m~I\Ln;- ail h.1uus o1 L .. :r:ors and V11e~t1r 
rn,t~ut:,. by t'1r, u,e cf 
L.~COUR'S E:iSE.'.'.TIAL OILS. 
T!1t-:'ie 0d3 nre obt,.11:1cU by D1~t11lJt1on at the 
Cnemicai L.lLiora:ory, Pan-.n of JPfft>rson, of Pi-
erre Laco11r, au:hor or Lacour's Chemical Ann.l-
y;i;, Lacour's Chemical 1'lan1pulations, L•cour 
on the manufacture of Liquor,, &.c. 
Purchasers are particularly requested to return 
the fl.s:,s and obtain their money, if the Oil 
does not e;ive perfect satisfaction. 
Lccoqr'; Oil of Co:::nac rortverts neutnl spirit 
to a superior imitation of Imported Bra11:1ies, 
,•,z: Otard, Sazerac, Marett Cognac, Poultney, 
Seignette, l'nited Vineyard Proprietors, Castil-
lio11 and London Dock Brandies. These Liquors 
wi:1 have a full fr1Jit,· flavor. and a bea11tilul 
sparklrng color. Common rectified whisky wii! 
be changed by the use of the Oil of Cognac to 
New Y,,rk Brandy, Pine Ap, le Brandy, com· 
man Cognac Brandy, &.~. 
Lacou1 ·s Oil of Hye changes Rectified whisky 
to :\lono11gahela Rye whbky, Old V1rg:nia i'.i•lt 
wlrisky, Bourbon wni-ky, &.c. 
OJI oi Ce,trnt chang~• common Rectified wh;s• 
ky to Old lri,h }!alt whisky, au,! a superior ar-
t1cl~ of :Scotrh whi,ky. 
O,I oi Peach ch1nges common whi,ky to Vir-
ginia Peach nr .111dy: &.c. 011 of Peacn and Oil 
of Cognac will convert common whisky to Ap-
ple Brandy. 
O1I of Gin converts the poorest whisky to 
Holland Gm, Scheidam Scnapps,Rose Gm, S\'rnU 
Gin, English Gin, &.c. 
Lar,our's Concentrated Acid will, in five hours 
after betng mixed, change five ga,lo11a or good 
Vinegar aud twenty-five gallons of water to thir-
ty gallons of the most acid vinegar that can be 
found in the market. By the use of Lacour s 
Cc>ucentraten Acid, Vmegar cau be made for 
one dollar and sixty cents per barrel. 
For making Liquors, Lacour's Oils require no 
preparation-01,iy pour the oil into the >l"hisky 
and shake well. The liquors thus made will 
have a fine natural aroma, a full, rich, oily taste 
a beautiful transrare11•_ color, and a a fine bead'. 
Lacnur·s orl~ exert three distinct properties in 
convertrng common whisky to Brandy, Gin, &.c. 
The first property combines with and subside• 
in the form of floculent particles the whole of 
the grain oil, (Amylic Alcohol.) The whisky is 
thus deprive.! of that peculidr irritatina aud bur-
ning taste, and becomes a neutral ~pirit; the sec-
ond p_roperty consists !D an oily mucilaginous 
taste imparted to the liquor, which renders it 
mellow, aud imparts an appearance of great 
age; the third property is exhibited in the 11ch 
vin?us nutty odo'. that !s imparted to the liquor, 
which renders d1;tmct1on from genume brands 
impossible. 
These Gils are put up in quart flasks· each 
flask C'On1ains suthcient oil for makin.,.' three 
hundred gallons of liquor. Full and ;ompre-
henm·e directions accompanying the bottles.-
Price $2 per bottle. 
For sale at the corner of St. Charles and Poy-
dras streets. 
One bottlP. of these oils, five in number, will 
be securely packed and shipped, with biJI of la-
ding, to any part of the country, upon the re-
ceipt of $10, to the addre~• of 
P. LACOUR, New Orleans. 
Purcha$er• are reque,ted, as a .g11ara11ty of 
good faith, to furnish aa the name o £ any houae 
in New Orleans, and we will ship them a pack-
&gP. of the 00.. If they do not perform all that 
is claimed for them, they will coat nothinr, 
Jann~ !'J, 18117--'1117-JJ. 
As ~~•- P':er -~ffered to the public, cons:sting of TABLE A.XD POCKET ',·; c. ER Y, B lJTCH· 
ER-.6.1"1' Ee:-, SCISSORS,ARAZORS, &c. 
Hollile Trimmirigs, l\fortise and Rim Locks and 
\Vhite and :Mineral Knobs Butts Screm 
' ' 
! .:~Tl .neal 
-• - &c. 
Peal'l~ 
Carpenters' Tools! Broad Axt·:,_ Bench 
And Moulding Planes, Chisels, Augers, Stff . 
Levels, Hammers, &c. 
.Blacks mi tbs' Tools! Bellc,1Y~i.. ~-ln• 
vils, Vices, Stock and Dies, Hand and Sledg1_· 1 . :: ~ers. 
FARMING IMPLEJIE ... YTS. Plow<;, Pick.<J. "·,,."·,\·. Spa<lAa, 
hoe8, 1rake8, 8cythe-s, snathes, cro'wbar.s-, C'ra,. . . ,, .. 
Iron and Steel, ·wrought and Cut Nails, Glass, : ·.,.,-;. R:!Sps. &c. 
STOVES~ 
Air Tight Cooking. various kind5, Premium C,JOkin" ',toves wi'h la· 
!or Gookin,: Stoves. PJirlors, Self-Regul.1t0rs, B,,x S:u,·es, ~Hall Sto~es for 
W!Jich we Can WARRANT to be equal. 1f nnt suoennr to any other 0 , 
ready to sell cheap a< the chea·e,t. CALL AXD i:EE. ' 
February, 19, l-"57.-v3n10-6m, 
n .. "'T)-d; ,JV'!DS, Par .. 
- .... , C:ore,. &c. 
•• v! ·A· oicti w~ a.! a 
Winona Sash, Door, and Blinit raetorr. 
• THE suhsf"ribe:s Ion:: en~a::ed iri :\l;:i,nufactnrin2; thP ab.,\·e articles in ·~ . ~ -~ .~. ~n,·t! nt ,.,, :'1 
<•pemtion a complete -et of Foy&. Co's. :'l!dchines oi Superior mak. , , :.·e ;,r•·:,"red ,0 
3xecute orders for 
Sash, Doors, Blinds and ~Iouldings, of all J > -., ·n ;Jt:or:s, 
\'",·hL·h ·v:i'l 1-:e mauu.factnr-eJ. fr0m the be.:t m1te .. i.1l-:, and at prtcPs precl1a ~ · 1,, :i~• ~(;sin h~;-,.tn-
fore_ exi~tm:; of tr::n~portm~ th1~ clas~ o( hudd111~ ;91 ttt>n,d~ trom Chic;,_, 1 ; •: _•'J 1 ,: Bu1i•1-
ers 1n the surronnCrn~ towris, and Lnmb:. .. dt->al .. r::- £eOP'"allr. are requcste, • _1, e _..., ;-. c..:!,, ana 3at• 
isfy themselves of tne GREAT REDl.CTIO'.\" IX PRICE::i. 
Const.1ntly 0:1 h;:i,nd, an::i ready to !-iurply at a few hours nut1cei, 
50,000 LIGHTS SASH, FRo:::11 S10RB FRO:NT To CL 1__,_1: 1.Y1xnow. 
a!! sizes, painted and :::-lazed as may suit purchas--r,. 
.5,000 Do01'8, including all 8ize8 and de8cripti011.-.. :: ." .. }_1(i Bii11,ls, 
Stationary and Revoluing, TVindow Frames a,,v· .:/._,uidin.q,·, 
of endless variety, to suit the wants of every clcS! of Building, from the I . :·,_: .. v h• P:1,ce. 
In the same buildin;:-, aorl in eu11nectior. with 
ROBBI:s-S, OWE~S & CO'S. PL,\N'ING AND RE-S.-\ '.', • • . .; \llLL. 
where can be f,Jund ronsrnntlr on h..t•H1. S:iwPJ zinct Dre.;.;;e1 .$id1nz. :in l . .J , 1 •.:i:-: ,1;. f oy•,-• 
quality, Bntt~ns, Sawed Crookei work of all descr1rtions; all k11,rl.~of •~'...1r ~, \'t,_:J f'••·~, •· 
Baai~ter ~pinriles of e\.ery \'iHlPty, Hr,usf" Pillarq, Al\·\ Hanales, aJl \ar1~ · - -~.1b.11et ·1 U"Hll Jl, 
&.c., Custom C,1lnnel work furnished in t:eatest style. · 
Ail kinds of Re-sawing, Turning, Planing-, MatchinL: ,n1--
on the slwrtest notice, and at low,-st : ·.:: •.,. 
C0ntr"ctci fo:- Bn 1J. 1ir.!?' in 3"1V r-;ir• 0f trt" (",,1!n 1v w11! be t,lken bv the - : ,~•,. ·.:-r:~ c- ., _i,, :-,•··~. l"l;.1 i 
at ratP~ pronorii ,ne-1 :at if'l · t q•1· 1t1,...::: !',,r 0·1!:'r Jt:11!!'. • 
Orders :o the \V :nr llJ. S.!.sh, LofJr, and Blrnd ractf'rY to be cijrprtPd t 
• S. I). \ . \. ,· fJ!: , ~ • l 
nr~Prg t.') f1r.. Rf-~1v .. ·ill!! i\TI~ r'.~niris; :\lill to 
win 111•t, J,•nu1.•v 1fi, 18~•°7-v~n6-6m. 
G2(1. H J: ,i. Bl-..~, _..;.,: ·.·t. 
WI\O~..:\. ~TOl-tERE~lOYED.1RICHARDSO~ ,\; G:\Rl,\L!~ 
'I·v.-o doors ~~io~~--~-~~e-old S:and, 1 ,x-ol-LlJ llllor~ 1 e __ : ·,.," .,,. 
':,.;: :::i..-.,.,1_1:-,,. 1 .:>1 ••• ~~i.. ' \ \ v1r1rnty Ult 1'-H\' 11•' 1' .. ..,n •· ,• :r1f': 
rrar:1.1.·1~:u\";STUl~E1s11owtw1eea,;,iJu~gc':ar~e!'l:orr-!1 in F.~rr,t_.n -, \1 1 !,:i· 
ri~ tt12i nlii s! •r,'. : layPlfP ~t:-eet, heluw ,,::-.._ • ._., n• "t• t,, ... , "' \: 
THE W,,;o,:~ ~TORE is n.,w be:ngc·owied fu!': 1'EI:P CO'.'i:cT:\ ;T· •, :i'; ,· . ,; , , 
of Fre'-h Goc3s. ~ j 
Tm!: W !SOSA STORE will ( Hen now) be tor, : ·"' very ,1,g · ,ie,:: • 
small for our incr~Jsed tr;,,,., : Frf:nch, Ge1·m 11 'I ,z 
THE WrsosA STORE proprietors ,s·nuld !hank 
their friends and the p•1hlic foe the,, ii:,eral 
pafronage, nnd while we fed peri'ect'y •«t ,-
lied, woulrl say that it ls our p·irpose at all 
times to keep a iar::e stoc:i: at ;;;cch prinis. a'-
will not onlv warrant a continuance, but ar 
1 
increase of the same. 
FA~CY SILK, PL 
Vest 
THEW1NosaSroncdu!hi,·esn,rm'•nofti,0 1:-·rRE;';CH, GEIO[A\ .. \'.-:, ,\:£::,·, 
s;i.ndi of dollars worth bu rut on the ii l-f,1tec • • 
Niagara, or. Lake l\lichi~cn, but they were ali 
1 
(;ass) l? ;• '(-'-f'('.~ 
insured. The bill5 are oupltcated aud on the : • ·A ' .._ • 
way ag-ain. 1 Also a Yery larg-e as~0-· · , ,-., o; Gf r.t.s Shami ea 
THE WrsuSA SroRE has now a larire stock ofl Shirts, J-:,, u·I .- 0 , 
LADlw~· DRW'(l(l GOOD-~ 1 BUCK MITTEN:::, :_;~;:,u:~mr..1s, !.'.Ju D uu u, DR 4 r- : ~, •..: 
In Prin~s, D~L,dnes, CashmerPs. L•1 .. tres. C 1- --.. f L ~ l .. _ • 
bour1;es, Pawamettos. all-wool PlJids, llleri- B~C>N' CC>~I...-~<t!O 
nos, Zurirh Fancies, etc .• ere. Gentlrrnen puT"chasi. !! :· -u -hi-,!.:=· o•"~ nf a:,v 
dec.:crq1t,on, will do W£. :, e,., :- •~ t·xam11" ou~ 
THE W1sos,1. STORE h1< now every variety of stock ~eiore purchas1n' t'--e,·, i:, C'· 
8 HI R TI .LY G, We would inform tbs 
Bleache<l;brown and ,tr;ped. SHEETI::-.G all Ladies of Winona aut! ~·iciniry, 
widtil•-i• ¾, 9-8, 9-4, 11 P to 2 l-2 yris. That we have .. ,: r•· e ,,. I tr,, 
THE WJSONASTORE has FL.\XXELS, ~11 ,vool. Largest and Be:--:. S·~l( "I(,-i Stock 
union, dowett. in all colors and widths. · u -
THE \VINONA STO>t has BLANKETS, fine and LADIES• C_-\PES. T _::1\i_.,, c : :::nci:LARS 
course. white and all colors. This side D' c,. , . .:•' 
THE \\ IN0NA SToRE, let it be distinctly under• Lacies will do WP.II t· ~-v~ n, ~n e.o:·!v call. 
stood, has e,•e-ythmg in the Winona, Nov. 12,1856. v2n5.l-!y 
DRY GOODS LINE. 
THE W1so:u ~TORE will always have Ladie& 
Shoes. 
THr: W1so:u STORE hos received some twenty. 
five hog-heads of CHOCKERY, all styles, 
partly original casks. racked in Liverpool, n11,+ 
only reopened i:-i Winona; to!!ether with 
Clocks, Looking Glasses, Lanterns, Glas•-
ware, &.c., &c. 
THE ,V1NOSA STORE, let every one remember, 
always has a large stock of 
G1·ocerie8, F wur, Suyar8, Spice8, 
Salt, Tebaccos, etc. Coffees, Rio, Lagm-
gra, and the old Governn ent Ja1a, m .J(J lb. 
packets. TE AS, Imperial, Gunpowder. 
Youne; Hyoon, Black OolonE". etc.; and we 
wish to keep it before the pe,•piP that 
The Winona !\tore h,s attained a Mputa-
tion on Teas which we mean shall be l•stmg. 
The Winona Sto1·e. says the next chap-
ter, is 
Hardware, 
Which to trv to ennmerate would be lolly; but 
bPside an extensive stock on shelf, it includes 
Nails, Chains, all sizes. in wronght iron and 
tested cable; Glass in all sizes; Rope all sizes; 
Sled Shoes· we have g-ot up for the winter two 
tons AXES. of Simona,' Collins' and Jew-
ett's manufacture, with SAWS 10 match, 
and to the raaders of the Ar~s, and our pat-
rons generally. we say, suteenthly, 
The Winona Store ha.• Wooden Ware, 
in Pails, Bueketa, Baskets, Measures, Brooms, 
Scrubs, Brushes, Wash Boards, etc., and lo 
ane and all we say call at 
Tile Winona Store. 
CURTIS & MILLER, 
Second-st., Winono, l\l. T. 
Oct.29, '56. T2u-l8-6m 
Sugar Lo a f Ston,c an.J Lime 
Q n a!' r--:;-. 
E. S. SMITH, JAc1,nY & ,,. PowERo 
H AVlNG purchasec tne " :ar Loaf at a ,·ut expens1:, and open,,-' se. e 0 a! gu1rr1es of un-
rivall~ci qnahty, are prer a•e', , , sell Buildin2' and 
Dressrng Stone, either at · 11e. \,i 1.rrv, or ct<::lt,·•~~ 
ed at any point desired Tl•e,r Lune is mac• of 
the best and purest S"1e:1e,. <1one, and will be 
sold in any qaantity, ei:ner -,: the kiln,, ordeli.--
ered in town. or shippP ' 
Contracts for erectin~ _-:~c• Hou•~•. c~tto"••• 
Pablic Buildings, Stnr•'• ' e!lHS, v,,,,lt~, 0 ic• 
Houses, &.c .• ~ither to · . ·n sh :he male11,1l•. or 
to complete the s•rnctw -
!tis believed that in «•Jr lat!tu1e, ,~ith oar••· 
Yere winters, high win·', and b•,r~,n~ summer'• 
sun. no material tor bu,: ·line w:11 sac,1rie ,u mur ~ 
comfort and ronvenienc~ at the sat:1,.! expe-n.s,.. f'.JI 
stone, and with the faci!it,es that DJ tu·~ hJ• .. , 
lav shly forni~heJ at onr nnnd-, we •rp :. .c. iv,. 
vited lo protect oarse 11 n t1nd iamil•e, agn,n<> 
the PX!remes of all sea-, a•. 
TERMS.-Stone anc Lirr:~ will ~e ,ol~ re,• 
cash so low u to defy con,pet?t:,>n. B ,illrnr• 
will be erect~ at moderate prices for part cash, 
and part on time. 
Call on either of the propneton, .,,. iene or-
cers at the Poat Office, r,r Da, & Co'; stJere. 
E s ·s:\llTH, 
J .\S. H. JACCJBY. 
\\' _\,lP. 1:lli POWERS. 
winona,Jaunary 8, J;'.i7-,3,5-tf 
-------
JOHN .J• D1l11'5E h:i, just received per E1:preu_ a rare lo~ of choice Sw41t•J>Ow1t, 
which the faJr Wiuonans will do well to •all 
and enmme. · 
Winona;· January 22, lf5;-vJn7tf. 
